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pastors in the State who were present to approach the
platform that they might be introduced to the Confer
ence. The following responded: Dr. J. J. Taylor, First
Church of Knoxville; Rev. J. W. Mount, Pulaski; Rev.
Tennessee Baptists were conveyed by every, train in
T. G. Davis, Johnson City; Rev. J. N. Lawless, Mem
to Knoxville, the beautiful city nestling among the
phis; Rev. M. E. Staley, Humboldt; Rev. L. W. Sloan,
picturesque hills of East Tennessee, to attend the Ten
W averly; Rev. J. I. Brock, Gatliff, Rev. C. D. Graves,
nessee Baptist Convention in its thirty-third session and
First Church, Clarksville; Rev. E. A. Cox, Ashland
its nnxiliary bodiei which began their sessions 'fhursCity. Each was facetiously introduced.
day, Oct. 17, a day or so in advance o f that time.
The topic, "The Pastor and the Laymen's Missionary
Movement,” furnished the basis for a capital speech by
Rev. C. D. Graves of Clarksville, who recited the his
PA ST O R S’ CONFERENCE.
tory of the Laymen’s. Movement which began in the
The president of the former session, Dr. A. J. Holt
Haystack prayer meeting. This movement has reached
of Knoxville, called the Conference to order and an
only four or five churches in Tennessee. The laymen,
nounced the singing of the hymn, “Jesus I My Cross
said he, will furnish the gold and it is the duty of the
Have Taken.” S. H. Price, of Nashville, conducted
pastors to be the men who will use this gold or through
the devotions, reading Psa. I. Sang "Nearer My God
whom it shall become a blessing to the world.
to Thee.” An unctuous prayer was offered by Bro.
Rev. B. R. Downer o f Newport followed in the same
Price. Devotional remarks were made by the Presi
strain urging the point that the layman is Christ’s stew
dent, after which Dr. A. C. Davidson of Murfreesboro
ard. He said preachers ought never to degenerate into
prayed. Sang “ I Love Thy Kingdom Lord.” Seventymere money beggars. They should emphasize the
seven ministers were enrolled by the Committee, Revs.
stewardship o f wealth and the Master’s injunction to
E A. Cate of Knoxville and G. H. Crutcher of Dyers- lay up treasures in heaven. In getting laymen into line
burg.
with the work, the pastor’s personality is the chief
The election of officers resulted as follows; Presi factor. The man is greater than the message.
dent, Dr. A. J. Holt o f Knoxville; Secretary, Rev.
"The Town Pastor and Rural Churches,” was the
Mcetwood Ball o f Lexington.
theme of a bright, attractive and telling paper by Rev.
The topic, "Ctftiducting Funeral Services,” was dis W . H. Major of Covington. He said God had joined
cussed by Dr. A. C. Davidson of Murfreesboro, who country and city Baptists together and what God hath
gave most helpful reminiscences of his experience in at joined together, let no Baptist demagogue put a.sunder.
tending the bedside of the dying and the burial of the
Emphasis was given to the usefulness of bringing coundead. He said Christ was the greatest gentleman in try churches out so,th>t they might have_pteaclring.
the world and every preacher DUght tK"be“ Jusl such" "a ‘ more often and support the work o f the Lord more ac
gentleman. He urged that the funeral be approached by
tively.prayer and with a heart mellowed to the deepest possi
Rev. W . H. Bruton o f Covington emphasized the farble sympathy. Dr. G. A. Lofton of Nashville, spoke in
reaching work of Bro. Major in and around Covington,
the same strain urging that the preacher should never
and Dr. E. E. Folk o f Nashville called attention to the
preach a stereotyped funeral sermon. He said the
work of Rev. G. H. Crutcher o f Dyersburg on tlie whole
funeral ought always to be made the occasion for put
of Friendship Association in bringing it out in mission
ting Christ on the hearts of the people.
ary contributions to thrice larger contributions than pre
Rev. T . G., Da via o f Johnson City read a strong pa
viously given.
per on “ The Pastor’s Religious Life,” which was unani
Motion prevailed that the paper o f Bro. Major be re
mously requested for publication in the Baptist and Re
flector. Drs. J. J. Taylor o f Knoxville and J. N. Pres- quested for publication in the Baptist and Reflector.
Rev. M. E. Staley of Humboldt discussed “ The Pas
Iridge of Louisville spoke briefly urging preachers to
read the printed prayers of other great preachers as a tor’s Duty to Young Converts,” in a well prepared
paper. He emphasized the duty o f the pastor to lead
help to devotions.
The theme, “ The Pastor and Evangelism,” was spok the convert into obedience, liberality and service. The
theme was further discussed by Rev. W. J. Bearden of
en to Ijy Rev. E .‘H. Yankee o f Nashville, who expressed
the opinion that the modem professional evangelist is a Memphis who said young converts were saved to save
greater hindrance to churches than a help. Me favors others and should be told their duty along that line, as
well as how they can best win souls. The pastor should
pastoral evangelism.
Adjourned at la o’clock, after prayer by Dr. E. E. also teach them the Apostles’ doctrine. Teach them the
life of prayer.
Folk of Nashville. .
Rev. G. H. Crutcher of Dyersburg moved that the pa
T hursdav A fternoon S ession .
per of Rev. M. E. Staley o f Humboldt be published in
At 1:3o o’clock promptly, President A. J. Holt of both the Baptist and Reflrotor and the Baptist Banner,
it being eminently practical.
Knoxville called the Conference to order and conducted
On motion the President appointed G. H. Crutcher of
devotional exercises.
Dyersburg,
G. W. Swope o f Nashville and B. R. Dow
“ The Pa^or and the Suppression of Lawlessness”
ner o f Newport a committee on program for the next
proved a live topic discussed by Rev. G. W. Swope of
Jfashville, who urged the necessity of the preacher set Conference.
A motion was made by Dr. G. W. Perryman of
ting himself with all his might against the tide o f lawKnoxville that the Conference adjourn sine die, that its
Jessnesf everywhere and particularly the whisky devil.
tiine might hereafter be given to the interests o f the
He urged that a pastor is recreant to his trust if he
great Convention, but the motion was opposed so vigor
•doesn’t fight all forma of evil. Dr. G. W. Perryman of
ously by President A. J. Holt and Dr. E. E. Folk of
Knoxville made a vigorous speech enjoining'pastors
Nashville that the motion was withdrawn. Dr. Folk
to he courageous and cry aloud and spare not any form
claimed the honor o f having suggested the Conference
o f evil. He recited hia own experience in Knoxville
years ago and therefore felt a fatherly interest in it.
and other cities and expressed gratification that the
For that'reason he hated to see his baby killed.
preachers by being courageous had whipped the politic
It was moved to adjourn until 8:30 Friday morning.
ians and made them fall over one another to get in the
After the Doxology had been sung, Dr. J. N. Presprohibition ranks. He expressed the opinion that the
tridge o f Louisville led in prayer.
morals of a community are measured by the morals of
the preacher. Dr. E. E. Folk o f Nashville uVged that
F riday MogNiNo S ession.
•f the preachers could not get in with civic officials so
President A. J. Holt, of Knoxville, called the Pastors’
■ *» to influence Ihem they ought to get after these
Conference to order at 8:30 a. m. Rev. A. F. Baker of
Alficiats.
Jellico led the (levotional exercises, reading Psa. 34 and
N ew P astors I ntroduced.
offering prayer.
Dr, G. M. Savage of Jackson discussed the topic.
PresidetjJ A.
ppjt of Knoxville cRiled for the new
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“The Urgj^cy of Matt. 9:38,” which reads: “ Pray, yc
the Lordiof the harvest that he send forth more laliurers into his harvest.” He said it seemed difficult to un
derstand why workmen would solicit the Lord to send
laborers into the vineyard when tlie urgency ought to
come the other way.. The urgency of- the text can be
seen in its language and imagery. The word “ send”
means to thrust forth. The speaker expressed strong
belief in a divine call to the ministry. God knows best
who is qualified for the work. Attention was called to
the call o f Dr. T . T. Eaton while a young professor of
mathematics in Union University, to the Christian Min
istry in answer to earnest prayer. Churches should pray
as never before for God to send laborers into the vineyard.
Dr. J. N. Prestridge o f Louisville said we got over
our Hardshell position as to conversion and now believe
that God uses human instrumentality in bringing this
about, but we are still rather Hardshells on the call to
the ministry. W e ought to put it up to the boys to
preach Christ
Dr. W . J. McGlothlin, o f Louisville, said the question
belonged for discussion to the brethren on the field and
not to the professor in the seminary. He stated that
the prayer for laborers is the only specific prayer Jesus
urged us to make.
Rev. F. K . Mathiews of Chattanooga spoke and was
followed by Dr. J. J. Taylor o f Knoxville who said that
the reduction of the number attending the theological
seminaries counts for very little in knowing whether
the number o f preachers-is on the decrease, for the Lord
counts men who have never seen a seminary.
__ !‘O p O L P £ ^ d M n ^ _ 3 r a s briefly disciiised-hy-jtev.
R. D. CeciL of. Chattanpoga who spoke o f the good ac
complished by sudi work. He recounted his success in
holding services in front o f his church, preaching from
the steps.
The Conference adjourned with prayer by Dr. A. J.
Holt o f Knoxville.
••

T H E Y O U N G P E O P L E ’S UN ION.
The Baptist Young Peoples Union o f Tennessee held
a session Thursday night beginning at 7:30 p. m. pre
sided over by Vice-President J. H. Sharp o f Knoxville,
in the absence of President R. H. Pendleton o f Nash
ville.
With much enthusiasm, “ Stand Up, Stand Up for
Jesus” and “A ll Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name,” were
sung. Revs. A. F. Baker o f Jellico and J. N. Prestridge
o f Louisville offered prayers.
Secretary Oem E. Wlieeler o f Nashville submitted a
report o f the meeting of the Execution Board of the
Tennessee Baptist Encampment and State
Baptist
Young People’s Union which occurred on the last day
o f the Baptist Encampment at Estill Springs in July.
The report announced the election o f the following
officers o f the State Baptist Encampment and B. Y. P.
U. Convention for the ensuing year as follows: Presi
dent, R. H. Pendleton, Nashville; Vice-Presidents, W,
b . Hudgins, Estill Springs, G. H. Crutcher, Dyersburg,
H. L. Jones, Chattanooga, J. H. Sharp, Knoxville; Sec
retary, O em E. Wlieeler, Nashville; Treasurer, J. W,
Cole, Nashville. Other members o f Executive Commit
tee: J. F. Brownlow, Columbia; H. P. Hurt, Memphis;
I. B. Tigrett, Jackson; W . J. Stewart, Nashville; E. H.
Rolston, Chattanooga; I. J. Van Ness, Nashville; R. B.
Stoddard, Nashville. It was decided that the first two
days of the Encampment next year at Estill Springs be
given to a B.’ Y . P. U. Convention.
Dr. A. C. Cree o f Nashville was introduced to speak
on the theme, "The B. Y. P. U. and the Church." He
said, preacher-like, he wppld take a text recorded in
Eccl. I ;9, “ There is No New Thing Under the Sun.” In
essence and purpose the B. Y . P. U. is no new thing.
There is nothing new in the world not even new theo
logy. The B. Y . P. U. is as old as the hilts. It it at
old as the first young individual God laid his hand on
for service. It is only new in form. It has a solid
foundation and a magnificent view. It it not mere ma
chinery. The B. Y . P. U. is more than organizatiqq,
(Continued on fourth page.)

B A P T IS T A N D B B F L B O T O B
T H E CO R N .
O, the rustle o f the com
On a cool September mom I
The tassels whisper to the leaves
O f mysteries unborn;
And the wind that softly blows.
Through the arching sylvan rows,
Breathes a greeting from the woodland.
Where the crimson sumac glows.
O, the drowsy, noonday com.
When the distant dinner horn
Winds faintly ’cross the stubble fields.
A ll brown and newly shorn;
When the dreamy, autumn sky
Seems to shimmer with a sigh,
And the noonday heat has hushed to sleep
The crickets’ rasping cry.
O, the rustle o f the com
When the moon’s ethereal form _________
Bathes the peaceful fields in dimness
That is misty and forlorn;
In a leaden blackness gowned,
Lie the shadows on the ground.
And the stalks, grim phantom giurdsmen.
Stand in solitude profound.
— Richard Bramnstcm.
T H E CO M IN G O F T H E C H IN E S E PR E A C H E R .
BY BEV. N. B. PITTMAN.
That group of thirty-four Baptist preachers stays in
my heart like a radiant memory that grows more like
heaven as the years come and go upon it, like a hope
whose base is absolute verity. In China are 3,800 mis
sionaries from all lands and all denominations, and they
occupy five hundred and sixty centers, and rrork in and
about these centers o f population. These denominations
claim iSovooo church members. In this estimate I do
not include Roman Catholics and Gredc Catholics. But
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Bryan reached the solid conclusion that a school for
the education of preachers must be established?
You remember that he came to America and raised
money for Yates College. H e let fall a suggestion that
the Baptists would do well to plant a "Union Baptist
College and Seminary." The Missionary Union have a
group o f churches south o f Shanghai. Ningpo is lao
miles south o f Shanghai. Huchow is n o miles south
of Shanghai. Close to these great cities are Hang
chow and Shaoksing. These centers have more churches
than are in the group of Southern Baptist Convention
churches, Shanghai, Soochow, Quinsan, Yangchow,
Chinkiang. John T. Procter, o f the Boston Board, who
was working in Huchow, came to America soon after
Bryan went home. Brethren o f the Boston Board and
the Richmond Board agreed upon a plan which was pre
sented to the two bodies when the Convention met in
Kansas City, and the Missionary Union met in St.
Louis. The boards gave each fifteen thousand dollars
to the work o f building fitting homes for the Union
College and Seminaiy. The committee in China bought
more than twenty adres on the northern bank of the
Whangpoo river, about eight miles south of the Bund
at Shanghai. R. T . Bryan is president o f the Seminary,
and John T . Procter is president of the College. Bryan,
of North Carolina, and F. J. White) o f Drexel, Mo., are
teaching in the Seminary, which is at present located
near Bryan’s home, on North Szechuen road. Proctor
is superintending building work on the ground by the
^Vhangpoo. My l u t visit to the growing buildings was
on a lovely morning near the last day of June. R. T .
Bryan and his charming son, Robert, and I rode on
bicycles. The Seminary dormitory was almost ready for
the roof. The foundations o f the residences were laid.
There may be some Baptist brethren who do.not see
why we shoud spend money for the education of China
men whom God has called to preach the gospel. Do
you know that the Kiangsu Association, in which Yates
worked so long has not yet five hundred church mem
bers. The preacher’s earnest eyes were ever searching
for penitent sinners whom he might lead into the king
dom. I went with Bryan to his Mandarin church and

Students o f the Union Baptist Theological Seminary, Shanghai, China.
though the gain in church membership has been great
within a decade, I am certain that the most progressive
and triumphant churches have Chinese pastors and
Chinese evangelists.
I reached this conclusion after traveling more than
three thousand miles among the missions in China.
Matthew T . Yates went to Shanghai sixty years ago
this year. I think the Foreign Board that sent him in
the name o f the Lord acted in its expenditures as if it
believed that the foreign missionary was to do all the
preaching; that the foreign missionary was to depend
not at all on educating preachers, and that medical work
was out o f the. question. Yates preached at the North
Gate a long time. H e projected the work to Chinkiang
on the Yangtse river. I found there F. F. McCrea and
wife, and A. Y . Napier and wife, and a Chinese evan
gelist, who preaches every evening. I visited Soochow,
where Yates established a mission. His plan contem
plated the evangelization o f a sort o f triangle— Chin
kiang, Yangchow, Soochow, Quinsan and Shanghai. A s
long as I live I’ll remember his cry for more workers.
I f he had worked along lines at present pursued he
would have had trained Chinese preachers about him.
Soon after R. T . Bryan came from Chinkiang, to
take up the work at the North Gate church, he decided
to leave the church to its own resources. It secured
a Chinese pastor. Bryan went to work in other com
munities. Now there are five Baptists churches in the
modem part o f Shanghai. A re you surprised that

preached for him. A t the close o f the sermon he gave
an invitation to those who accepted the Savior to come
forward. Five young men came forward. He prayed
for them. H is eyes were searching for a man whom
God had called to preach; and so he prayed not only
that these might know and love the Savior, but that
God might use them to lead many to Jesus Christ.
W hy is he so anxious that God may raise up men
in China to preach the gospel? A Chinese preacher
is more effective among the Chinese than the foreign
preacher. In the second place, the cost o f supporting
one foreign missionary wilt support ten or a dozen
Chinese preachers. In the third place, a great many
o f the Chinese pastors are supported now by the
Chinese churches. Soon we’ll have to change our
language about missionaries and native helpers. In
stead of saying the foreign missionary and native help
ers, we’ll say "the Chinese church and the foreign
helper." The Japanese Methodist Conference elected
a Japanese bishop because the Japanese felt that they
could get on without a Methodist bishop from America.
Is it not our purpose to to train the Chinese churches
that they can evangelize the ancient Empire? Brother
Li is pastor in Pingtu, and fs general evangelist.
The Bush Theological Seminary, at Hwanghien, it
supplying more and more preachers for our North
China work. I f this work be catried on mightily we’ll
soon have Baptist churches in Tientsin, in Keifing, and
in Peking, the proud capital of

G R E A T E R B A P T IS T E F F IC IE N C Y .
■ Y Dt. a. S. MACAtTHUK, D.D.
(Outline o f OH Address D flivtrcd at the Bicentennial
Anniversary of the Philadelphia Bap
tist Association.)
I thank God for the noble men and consecrated
women of your past history and pray that we may prove
worthy o f the legacy they have handed down to us, and
that we, in our turn may give to our descendants an en
riched inheritance. With the enthusiasm of youth, and
the maturer judgement o f riper years, and with our
wider experience, our loyalty to Christ and His king
dom should be stimulated and intensified. The past is
triumphant, the present regnant, and the future re
splendent The martyr’s crown well becomes the brow
of our heroic past, with her prison-soiled and blood
stained ^rm ents. The brains of the man whose soul
is not firM with an enthusiastic optimism r ^ r d in g our
future in view dr"oiir glorious past, must be filled with
ice-water instead o f good, red blood. I came of Presby
terian blood, but that blood has been baptized.
“ l. W e shall largely secure greater Baptist efficiency
by rightly estimating our wonderful growth and pre
sent position. In 1870 the population o f our country
was 38,000)000; o f which 1,500,000 were Baptists. 'The
present population of the United States in 8o;ooo,ooo, of
which 5,000,00) are Baptists. W e Jiave the most rapidly
populating country of the globe, and the time has come
for America to pick her immigrants. Our population
has doubled, the Baptist denomination has trebled. We
have received few by immigration. If the stream o f
immigration was cut off the Roman Catholic Church
could not hold its own. When Washington was in
augurated, our population was 3>7SO,ooo, .of which 50,000 were Baptists, the larger number o f whom were
in the South. In 1784 the Baptists numbered i in y t;
in i8ia, 1 in 4a; in i&tO) i in 30; in -1880, i in a3; in
1890, I in a i, in 1900, i in 19; and in 1906, l in 17. In
1895 our baptisms were aos357: in 1905, 341,000; and
in 1906, 366,433. Our contributions to religious objects
in 1895 were $134x10,000; in 1905, |i74»0)000, and in
1906, $ao,ooo,ooa With the facts represented by these
figures before us we may verily thank God and take
courage. There ought to be among us a more pro
nounced esprit de corps. W e are a remarkable people
"with X'SBJSefb'hTslofjn Ouricontention for soul-liberty
is a well-established historical fact, and this principle of
soul-liberty we have at all times extended to others
Many o f our number have suffered as martyrs in the
cause o f civil and religious liberty, and today our de
nomination stands in the religious firmament, clear as
the sun, fair as the moon, and terrible as an army with
banners.
"a. W e may also secure greater Baptist, efficiency by
a due appreciation o f our Baptist polity. W e have been
and are passing through a period o f storm and stress,
and we should be proud o f our polity. For twenty-five
years past the creeds have been tom by schism, but
owing to our polity which is Scriptural, spiritual, elas
tic, and marked by sanctified common sense, no heresy
trials have come to us, nor can they come in any way.
Our polity does not prevent our takihg in the-newer
thought. Every age must do its own thinking. You
cannot tether a live thinker to the grave o f a dead theo
logian. Historic creeds are beds o f Procrustes. Dead
orthodoxy .is better than live heterodoxy. W e are bet
ter able to make creeds than the makers of the socalled Apostles' creed which the Apostles never saw.
The Westminster confession o f faith, which is a re
markable compend of Presbyterian doctrine, is fla
grantly defective in its 'definitions, and statements of
Christian truth. Baptists have an opportunity in this
regard because their faith is founded directly upon the
W ord o f God. W e are better men and women than
those who formulated these creeds and confessions.
W e stand for the interpretation o f the Word of God
in the best light of sanctified scholarship, and most
faithful loyalty to Christ, and within these reasonable
bounds we allow a large liberty of utterance.
“3. W e may secure greater Baptist efficiency by secur
ing and preserving a higher standard of education.
"The cry has gone up higher and still higher in this
regard, and none have done more in response to the
cry than Baptists, but the standard must go higher.
W e want broad scholars, clear thinkers and profound
believers, with loyalty to Christ as King. W e want
truth from every source though it oppose all our past
prejudice!. I have knowledge o f twenty ministers who
have gone out from us, and in seeking the reasons for
their withdrawal. I have found them to be, mainly,
general worthlessness, financial indiscretion, and lack
of moral stamina. Within a circle o f twenty miles I
know o f seventeen untrained men who are so anxious
to work that they are too lazy to study. The “pulpit
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W H A T C A N Y O U DO ?

the future o f our church. We have wanted them to
see the development of our boys and girls whom they
That's what the world is asking you.
loved so dearly. W e have wanted them to behold the
Not who you are,
growth of the church which they served so faithfully,
Not what you are;
and to note the enlargement of our building for which
But this one thing the world demands—
their gift from across the seas was the first offering.
What can you do with brain or hands ?
But this morning we have met together in another
farewell service, cheered by no.hope of reunion until
What can you do? That is the test
"we gather with the saints at. the river that flows by
The world requires; as for the rest,
the throne of God,” for Mrs. Tipton has gone on that
It matters not.
still longer journey from which no traveler returns.
O r who or what
Instead of coming back to the home o f her childhood,
You may have been, or high or low.
she has gone on to her eternal Home; instead of be
The world cares not one whit to know.
holding the beautiful mountains o f her beloved Ten
nessee, she walks upon the delectable heights of heaven;
What can you do? What can you do?
instead of returning to the arms of the father who so
'lliat’s what the world keeps asking you
reluctantly gave her up, she has gone to the bosom of
With trumpet- tone.
the sainted Mother; instead of basking in the compan
And that alone!
ionship of kindred and' friends, she stands in the pres
Ah, soul, if you would win, then.you
ence of Him for whom she forsook kindred and
houses and lands.
Must show the world what you can do.
There ha^bemi no chance for us to grow accustomed
to the thought of her going. There has been no oppor
Once show the world what you can do.
tunity for the little kindnesses we were eager to bestow
And it will quickly honor you
r:upon her when she left us before. There have been no
And call you great;
farewell visits to our homes, resting upon them like
O r soon, or late.
a benediction. There have been no lingering hand-clasp
Before success can come to you.
and tender kiss of farewell. There is no hope of beauti
The world must know what you can do.
ful letters from her new home.
Pain loosed the silver cord and snapped love’s closest
Up, then, O soul, and do your best I
ties. With only her family and two or three Christian
Meet like a man the world's great test
friends to weep beside her, she went down into that
No matter what you are or who.
foreign grave which was for her the gateway into God’s
What can you do?
’
dwelling-place. But though her path led farther into
Gentile or Jew,
the Valley o f the Shadow o f Death than even a husband
Be brave and show what you can do.
could follow, she was not alone. Jehovah was with
— The IVatchman.
her— His rod and His staff, they comforted her.
Weeks must yet pass before we may know the de
is full of dead men. Everybody knows it but the men
tails o f her home-going, but I believe she met death as
themselves. The dead line comes when a man stops
she had always met duty. I am sure that in her God
growing. The minister is tike a man on a bicycle, he
must go on, or he will go off. Instead o f seeking a had a chance to show those heathen neighbors how a
more important pulpit make the pulpit you are in more Christian can die, as well as live, and though dead, she
important. The "Comman" in the agricultural col will yet speak to them.
You know, after the battle was fought out, with what
lege counsels students not to cultivate more land, but
unfaltering courage she faced the new, hard life in
to get more out of the land they already have under
cultivation. This is no day for kindergarten theolog a heathen land, because God called. You “Vemember
ical instruction. Men mi^st grow, clergy and laiety how, when the devoted father said, “ Daughter, I had
almost rather take you out there in the cemetery than
alike, in our live, aggressive denomination. The Bap-list denomination includes under tlie radius o f TtS tlf'^ —let y ou go to China,” she b ra v ely replied," "*y ath'ef,'"r'
fluence ten million persons, or one-eighth o f our entire had almost rather you would, than . not to go to
China.” With David, she could say, ‘T delight to do
population. One-eighth o f the students in all colleges,
thy will,” and God must have had especial pleasure
one-eighth o f our Gmgressmen, one-eighth o f our
in her for she did not shrink back, though in a way,
judges should be Baptists, and the same proportion of
she knew the end at the beginning.
Baptist represenution should hold in other spheres of
You remember the scene at the station. There were
municipal. State and National activity. When I stop
many tears, but they were in out
^nd not hers.
growing send some one to New York to shoot me.
Only
that
scarlet
spot—
burning
deep
into
her cheek—
“ We need a more ornate, stately, reverent and Scrip
betrayed the inward struggle. I shall never forget her
tural form of service. Our churches will stick to wornsaying as we stood by her strapped trunks in the dis
out commonplace forms. W e are opposed to ritual
mantled little home, “I know I shall be safer in China
ism some say, but ritualism becomes wrong only when
in God’s will than in Tennessee out o f it,” and who of
there is undue devotion to barren forms. W e should
us will even now say that she has not been?
claim the best in heaven and eartli for Baptists. There
Her devotion to her husband and children and her
should be stateliness o f service, and dignity in the pul
intense interest in a life work hardly begun were
pit. The minister should not leave his place to confer
earth-ties that could have parted only with suffering
with any one in the pew. .
like unto that in Gethsemane, when her Lord faced the
"4. We can secure greater Baptist efficiency by larger
possibility of an unfinished work, but witli Him, I be
co-operation in general Christian work, such as that of
lieve she could say, "Thy will be done.”
the Young Men's Christian Association, and all other
Over and over we have been asking ourselves why
movements that have for their aim the promotion of
this should have been. The rain clouds that came with
our Redeemer’s kingdom on earth. W e need also to
the message were but a fitting symbol o f the pall 'that
take a larger share in municipal. State and National
fell over our church, but sunshine follows the blackest
politics. I want to see a Baptist President of the
tempest, and since God has permitted this, there can
I United States, and I am sure that no man, leaving out
be only love back o f it.

our dear President, is better equipped with the neces-v
sary legal knowledge, self-poise, sound common sense, V;
personal worth, and unselfish Christian spirit requisite
for the duties o f the Presidency o f our Republic than
our own Baptist brother, Chas. E. Hughes, the present
Governor o f the State, o f New York. M y affection for
our denomination is unbounded. W e hold great prin
ciples that are mighty factors in the great strife for
God and the righ t”
t

TRIBUTE TO MRS. W. H. TIPTON.
(Read at Eluabethton Church, October 6, by Mrs. Elia^

ttbeth B. Carpenter.)

One bright day like this, three short years ago, we
gathered at the station to bid farewell to a man and
woman starting on a journey which should end only
when they had reached the uttermost part o f the earth.
We softened the pain of parting by'counting the years
until they could come home. Lately we have been say
ing to each other: "H alf the time has almost passed.”
That home-coming has been a star of hope, lighting up

And we shall shortly know that lengthened breath
Is not the sweetest gift God sends His friends.
And that, sometimes, the sable pall of death
Conceals the fairest boon His love can send.
If we could push ajar the gates of life.
And stand within, and all God’s workings see.
W e could interpret all this doubt and strife.
And for each mystery could find a key.
But not today. Then be content, poor heart!
God’s plans, like lilies, pure and^white unfold.
W e must not tear the close-shut leaves apart;
Time will reveal the calyxes of gold.
And when through Jesus’ blood, we reach the land
Where tired feet, with sandals loose, may rest.
When we shall clearly know and understand,
I think that we will say, “ God knew the best!”
— Saturday Globe.
Her frail body sleeps "o’er mountain and plain and
sea,” beneath that foreign soil, but our sister is not
there. Jesus of Nazareth conquered death, and the

grave cannot hold His own, for "where I am, there
ye may be also.”
One week in heaven!
Oh, what has it meant?
No sorrow, no sighing.
Nor strength over spent
One week in heaven.
Its ecstasies shared;
A crown set with jewels,
A mansion prepared.
One week in heaven,
■ With God now at home;
Communion unbroken;
The world overcome.
One week in heaven.
With Christ face to face.
Beholding His beauty.
Transformed by His gra^e,

____

One week, in heaven,
Tlie ransomed among.
With voices accordant.
The anthems are sung.
One week in heaven.
With angels awing,
O, Grave, where’s thy triumph,
O, Death, where’s thy sting?
I pray, that as a Woman’s Missionary Union, we may
miss none o f' the lessons God would teacli us out of
this sorrow’. I wonder, if when we stand before Him to
be judged for our works. He will lay upon us this
untimely loss because we have not supported her with
our prayers as we might have done?
You know the story of the American, about to be
shot on Spanish soil, when the representative of our
government, unable to save the man otherwise, wrapped
the stars and stripes about his body. No one was bold enough to touch him, for he knew he must reckon with
the government behind the prisoner. If, as God’s repre
sentatives in a foreign land, our prayers had enwrapped
her as a garment, the enemy might have found no place
o f attack.
Mr. Tipton, who must learn how “strange it is with
so much gone o f life and love, to still live on,” needs
our ministry o f intercession in a new way. Though he
walks in a funuice o f fire today, he will yet come forth,
like one o f God’s other heroes, without even the smell
o f smoke upon his garments.
Then I am wondering if our interest in China has
been in Mrs. Tipton’s w ork,-or,in God’s work? Some
one has already said we cannot raise as much mission
money for any one else, but we must be loyal to the
work, whoever the worker may be. Some o f us have
been looking forward to the time when the women of
the Watagua Association alone should support Mrs.
Tipton’s work. Shall we do less because she has lit
erally given her life for it? W e have been praying
that God would prepare some o f our Auxiliary girls to
take her place, little thinking how soon that place would
be vacant.
I cannot tell you o f Mrs, Tipton’s work as your pas
tor’s wife. None o f us know much about what it has
been in China, but if she shall have no other trophy
to cast at her Lord’s feet than the interest in missions
which her life has fostered in our church and Associa
tion, it will be one worth a life-struggle to win for who
but God can reckon the harvest of the seed, just now
pushing the first blades through the ground? May this
plough-share of sorrow which sinks so deep into our
hearts but soften the soil, and our tears be a refreshing
rain. Tlie children of Israel wept for Moses in the
plains o f Moab, but when the days of weeping were
ended they were commanded to advance under a niw
leader. W e have paused today to mourn our loss, but
it must be only for the moment W e already hear the
command, “Go forward, to larger things.” Let us obey
it, like her, measuring our life "by loss, not by gain;
by the wine poured forth, not by the wine drunk.”
It is stated that there were approximately 3JS71 fewer
saloons in the United States at the close o f the last
fiscal year than there were the year before. This is
almost double the number closed last year. Unfortu
nately, however, there were still 343400 liquor dealers
in the United States at the beginning of the last fiscal
year. There has been an increase in the amount of
intoxicants made in this country. There were I,993>h88
gallons o f spirits distilled from fruit during the year,
which is an increase of 313,005 gallons. ’There were
134,143,047 gallons of spirits made from other products
than fruits during the year, which is an increase of
11409,353 gallons. The denatured alcohol law prob
ably accounts for a large proportion o f this increase.
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Tenneuee Baptist Conventioii.
(Continued fromm first page.)
The speaker said he preferred the expression the B. Y .
P. U. in the church or the training service of the church
instead of the B. Y . P. U. and the church. It means
working, it means planning, it means praying, it means
encouragement; it means preparation, equipment and
development for larger service in the church, and better
efforts in bringing the Kingdom o f God to pass in the
world. The B. Y . P. U. is the training service o f the
church. W hat West Point is to the army, so is 'he B.
.Y . P. U. to the local church. It is a wise pastor that
gives the B. Y . P. U. full swing because it means great
strength later on. The B. Y . P. U. has a two-fold pur
pose, the protection and projection o f our young people.
It is the schooling place, the drill ground, where we will
,take raw recruits and make o f them soldiers, who will
after awhile keep step with the veterans who have gone
before. The B. Y . P. U. is built upon the Bible, and on
doctrines based on God's word. They believe in God’s
word, and magnify it as such. It builds up the church
in personal work, in evangelistic work and in mission
work. Our young people are never so safe as when they
are doing God's work. It builds out from the church,
and how many 'of ous churches need this. The B. Y . P.
U. is going to mean more for Baptist fellowship. The
possibilities of our young people, co-operating, organ
ized, taught, trained, developed and armed are as bound
less as the universe, and as endless as eternity.
Dr. J. N, Prestridge, of Louisville, spoke briefly, fol
lowing up the line of thought advanced by Dr. A. C.
Cree in a happy manner.
T he Convention adjourned to meet in Estill Springs
in June. Rev. W . James Robinson o f Morristown of
fered prayer.
T H E C O N V E N T IO N .
Crisp, cool, fair weather 1 Contentment on every
face!! Hospitality in Knoxville in excess o f the de
m ands!!! Good fellowship abounding everyw here!!!!
This expresses the atmosphere in which the Convention
o f Tennessee Baptists met in its thirty-third annual ses
sion with the First Baptist church o f Knoxville, Presi
dent A . U. Boone o f Memphis in the chair. With won
derful volume the congregation sang, “ How Firm a
Foundation."
KevTCi D 7X»fav5 ^"or CIai1cTvnie,'cdnduH<M ‘devotion
al exercises, reading Psa. 63 and offering a fervent
prayer.
An enrollment committee consisting of W . J. Stewart,
Nashville, \V. H. Major, (Covington, T. & Davis, John
son (Tity, E. A. Cate, Knoxville and G. L. Boles, W artrace, was appointed. This committee on the first en
rollment reported 180 accredited delegates.
E lection of O fficebs.
Rev. C B. W aller o f (Thattanooga nominated Dr. A.
U. Boone o f Memphb to succeed himself as president
and he was unanimously elected.
In accepting the office Dr. Boone alluded to the fact
that in being nominated he was referred to as “ Dr.
Boone.” Said he: “ I rise to a point o f order. Your
President is no doctor. There are none in this Conven
tion. W e be brethren.” He earnestly urged the breth
ren to stay until the close o f the session.
The remaining offices o f the Convention were filled
as follows: Vice-Presidents— G. W . Perryman of
Knoxville and C. H. Bym of Murfreesboro; Recording
Secretary, W . J. Stewart o f Nashville; Statistical Secre
tary, Fleetwood Ball o f Lexington.
Dr- E. E. Folk o f Nashville, C. B. W aller, W . C.
Golden, J. W . Conger, G. W. Perryman, J. Henry Bur
nett, M. D. Jeffries, were constituted a committee on
Ordre o f Business.
W elcome A odeess.
Rev. G. W . Perryman, pastor of Deaderick Avenue
Church, Knoxville, delivered a warm, forceful, facetious
address o f welcome. He recounted the fact that the
first Baptist church that was organized in Knoxville was
constituted Jan. 39, 1&13, o f six resident and ten bor
rowed members. He spoke in eulogy o f James C.
Moses and John L. Moses, leading spirits in the organ
ization and practically founders o f the First Baptist
church. He said every Baptist in the city was proud of
the Convention and bade it heartily welcome.
Mr. J. F. Brownlow o f Columbia, a Baptist banker,
was invited to respond to the welcome, which he did in
a happy manner, remarking that he would accept the
earnest welcome with jo y at the privilege of being in
the city. H e said if the markets o f the city failed not,
the jo y o f the visitors would be full. H e said the Bap
tist denomination was the Alpha and Omega o f Biblical
Denominational truth.
V lSlTO K S R lO O C N lZ E a
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Glothlin o f Louisville, representing the Southern Bap
tist Theological Seminary; Dr. J. N. Prestridge of
Louisville, editor Baptist A rgus; Dr. W . H. Smith of
Richmond, Assistant Corresponding Secretary of the
F o re i^ Mission Board; Dr. T . B. Ray o f Richmond,
Editorial Secretary of the Foreign Mission Board; Dr.
I. J. Van Ness of Nashville, Editorial Secretary of the
V'Sunday School Board; Dr. J. W . Conger, Jackson,
President o f the Union University; Rev. M. L. Blank
enship o f Jellico, representing the Western Recorder,
arose, were introduced as visitors and given welcome in
behalf o f the interests they represented.
The following new pastors were invited to stand in
line on the platform that the Convention might get ac
quainted with them: Rev. C. D. Graves o f Clarksville,
formerly o f Wadesboro, N. C .; L. W. Sloan o f Waverly, formerly of Assumption, 111. ; Clarence Hodge, of Jef
ferson City; T . H. Francisco of Nashville; T. G. Davis
o f Johnson City, formerly o f Atlanta; E. A. Cox- of
Ashland C ity ; J. I. Brock o f G atliff; M. E. Staley of
JIumboldt, formerly o f La Grange, K y .; J. N. Lawless
o f Memphis, formerly o f Washington, D. C .; J. W.
Mount of Pulaski; W . S. Keese of Chattanooga, J. J.
Taylor of Knoxville; T. R. Waggener, of Athens, for
merly of Atlanta, Ga. Being very youthful in appear
ance and each strong and vigorous, the Convention con
gratulated itself on the induction 61 stKh strength into
the ranks o f the Tennessee ministry.
B aptist M emorial H ospitai.
On motion o f Rev. J. N . Lawless of Memphis, the
Convention requested the committee on nominations to
recommend trustees for the new Tri-State Baptist Med
ical Sanitarium and announced the plans for such an in
stitution.
President A. U. Boone of Memphis also discussed the
Sanitarium which is to be supported by the Baptists o f
Tennessee, Arkansas and Mississippi. Nine trustees
are to be appointed from Mississippi, nine from Arkan
sas and fifteen from Tennessee. Nine of these will be
from Memphis and six from the State at large. It is
proposed to establish a plant valued at $150,000 to be
known as the Baptist Memorial Hospital.
TaEASUEEB’s R epobt.
Treasurer W . M. Woodcock o f Nashville who is the
official o f both the Convention and the State Mission
Board, submitted his report. The contributions during
the year to the various denominational interests were:

.... Ministerial Rellef,”$i,2lOL?6';” MTnisTeriaT Education,
$1,626.93; Orphans’ Home, $5/>5ao8;- Home Missions,
$13,198,36; Foreign Missions, $17,146.93; State Missions,
$37,362.67; Total Contributions, $73,079.15. Balance on
hand $8,713.00. Cash on hand for State Missions, $4.332.33. The receipts for State Missions in the month o f
September were $8A ti- 40k being one-half the amount for
the whole year. The receipts for State Missions on the
last day o f September were $4,319.67, being $104.94 over
one fourth the amount required for the whole year. The
gains and losses'in contributions have been: to Ministerialiel Relief, increase 8 per cent; Ministerial Education,
increase 98 per cent; Orphans’ Home, increase of one
per cent; Sunday School and Colportage, increase of
four per cent; Home Missions, increase sixteen per
cent; Foreign Missions, decrease seven per cent; State
Missions, decrease one per cent. Net increase, two per
cent
T he closing prayer o f the session was offered by Rev.
G. W . Swope o f Nashville.
F riday A ftebnoon.
The session o f the afternoon, with an unusually good
attendance, was introduced by the singing o f "How Firm
a Foundation” which swelled forth in inspiring volume.
Prayer was offered by Dr. A . C. Davidson of Murfrees
boro. Sin g, “ Nearer My God to Thee,” led by Dr. W.
H. Bruton o f Ripley who also read Psa. 116 and com
mented helpfully thereon. Revs. J. T . Pope o f Bluff
City and G. W . Sherman o f Jefferson City led unctious
prayers. It was an intensely helpful devotional service.
C ommittees A ppointed.
President A . U. Boone, o f Memphis, with a statement
that he had endeavored to appoint as chairmen men
who had never before served the Convention in that
capacity, announced the following committees:
S unday S chool Board of S outhern B aptist (Con 
vention — G. H. Crutcher, G. C. Savage, Clarence
Hodge, L. C. Baker, C. A. Ladd, J. M. Walters, L. S.
Ewton.
N ominations — A. C. Cree, L .N . Penick, J. N. Law
less, C. T . Cheek, J. Henry Burnett, M. D. Jeffries, G.
M. Savage, O. C. Barton.
W oman ' s W ork— G. L. Boles, Lansing Burrows, T.
R. Waggener, A. R. Dodson, C. B. Hillsbury, W . R.
(Cooper, R. C. Hunter.
B. Y . P. U.— J. W. (Cole, Fleetwood Ball, D. B. (Clapp,
W. D. Hudgins, Tt G. Davis, W. L. Patton, E, A. Cox,
W. S. Keese.

O bituaries— W . Jas. Robinson, W . H. Bruton, P. H.
C. Hale, S. W . Tindell, J. B. Carter, F ..P . Dodson, S.
H. Price, A. W . Duncan.
D enominational L iterature— S. K Jones, G. W.
Sherman, I. J. Van Ness, W . C. Hale, B. F. Jarrell, M.
E. Staley, F. M. Dowell, E. H. Yankee, F. W . Moore.
R esolutions— Joseph Townsend, W . H. Major, R. D.
Cecil, E. B. Booth, J. F. Brownlow, J. P. Martin, J. F.
Hale, M. E. McGregor.
H ome M issions— Frank K. Mathiews, Geo. A. Lofton
E. K. Cox, W . B. Rutledge, L. W . Sloan, T . J. Shanks,
J. W. Morton, G. W . Brewer.
F oreign M issions — A. C. Davidson, O. C. Peyton, H.
L. Jones, B. R. Downer, C. D. Graves, M. H. Seal, J.
R. (Chiles, W . J. Bearden.
T emperance— J» E. Hughes, James D.. Jenkins, J. W.
Mount, T. Riley Davis, Edgar T . Thom , George Herrell, H. C. Pardue, John A. Lowe.
P erodicals.
Rev. G. W. Sherman o f Jefferson City, in the absence
of the chairman o f the committee. Dr. S. E. Jones of
Jefferson City, read his report on Periodicals. The re
port said, in part:
“ It will be a great day for our Baptist people when
they read as widely and enthusiastically their own liter
ature as the majority o f them read literature not dis
tinctively Baptistic. Your committee suggests that in
every home there ought to be along with God’s Word.
Pendleton’s compend of (Christian Doctrines, Hiscox’s
(Church Manual and the Life and Labors of Matthew
T . Yatej. The Sunday School Board o f the Southern
Baptist Convention publishes literature for our Sunday
schools which is unsurpassed. The Baptist and Reflect
or is par excellence for Tennessee Baptists. Too much
cannot be said in its praise. Not only the indispensable
means of promoting our immediate interests such as
.schools, missions, etc., here in the State as Baptists, but
its editor has found time and space to help put a larger
and disreputable class o f citizens out of business.
“ No denomination o f (Christians excel us in regard to
helpful literature, judged by the most improved stand
ards, in depth o f thought, clearness o f expression, or
scriptural soundness. This Convention regards as its
main reliance the Word of God. The base and life o f
denominational literature is the Bible. Out o f it we
have made magnificent history and greatly blessed the
world. Our hearts swell with pride at the mention o f
.John,-the Baptist, -who broke the silence of-the-w ilder*'
ness by his fearless preaching, while we bow with rever
ence before, as we adore and follow Him who immor
talized the Jordan by His yielding to, and being lifted
out o f its waters. The Bible is Baptist literature.
W e recommend that November be set apart as Bap
tist and Reflector month and in it special effort be made
to pot our paper in every Baptist home. W e also offer
the resolution, that this Convention indorse the organiz
ation o f a Baptist and Reflector Company proposed by
Dr. Folk and pledge to the Company our hearty sym
pathy and support.”
Dr. G. W . Sherman o f Jefferson City discussed the
report briefly but asked the privilege of yielding the
floor to Dr. E. E. Folk whom he described as a man
“known very well to two classes. Baptists and saloon
keepers.” Said President Boone, “ W e will now hear
Bro. Folk, the friend o f publicans and sinners."
P raise for the B aftist and R eflector.
The meeting took on the nature o f a Baptist and Re
flector jubilee. Dr. E. E 7 Folk, for eighteen years the
honored editor, recited interestingly the ups and dowrik
the paper had passed through. He explained the pro
posed organization o f a stock company to own and con
trol the paper. He proposes to take one half the stock,
and expressed the hope that brethren throughout the en
tire State would buy the other half of the shares o f stock
at $100 per share, thus making the paper virtually the
property o f all Tennessee Baptists. Many have already
taken this stock. He said he did not bring the paper to
the brethren for their support when it was amid its
darkest days, but in the time when it was most prosper
ous. In the dark days he told his cares alone to God.
Now, when the paper is enjoying such prosperity, he
wants the stock company organized that the brethren
may feel the responsibility o f putting the paper in every
Baptist home o f the State.
Dr. G. C. Savage o f Nashville said that the Bible was
distinctly Baptist literature.
Rev. I. N. Penick o f Martin spoke of the need of co
operation in newspaper work, since we have co-opera
tion both in missions and education.
Dr. G. M. Savage o f Jackson, said that he wanted to
help make the paper the best in the South. Drs. M. IX
Jeffries o f Jefferson City, G. H. Crutcher o f Dyersburg,
W . H. M ajor o f (Tovington, T . B. Ray, o l Richmond, A.
J. Holt o f Knoxville and J. N. Prestridge o f Louis
ville, spoke in the same strain. In concluding the dis
cussion, Dr. Folk rppd^ked th|^
eighteen
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years he had seen the Baptists of Tennessee increase
70 per cent in membership and about 600 per cent in
liberality. He declared that whenever the Baptists of
the State wanted a change of editors he was ready to
yield, but he had made up his mind to live and die in
Tennessee and wanted all the time to be spent for the
glory of God artil the advancement of the Baptist cause.
Much enthusiasm was manifested over the success of
the paper,

Nashville. The report says: “The work o f the Home
has gone on with increasing interest and favor during
the year just closed. Number o f children now in the
home, 48; admitted during the year, 33; sent out in the
homes, 15; lost by death during the year, 3, two o f them
of hereditary diseases; total number cared for since or
ganization, 287; total number placed in homes, 233;
number o f deaths since organization of Home, 8; total
cash contributions for the year, $5,028.68; expenditures
during tjie year, $5,305.70; due Treasurer Woodcock,
E ducation.
$96.33; contributions last year, $4,994.02;' increase over
Ur. P. W. Moore of Nashville submitted the report of
last year, $56.06. The expenses of the Home for the
Educational Commission which was, in part, as follows:
incoming 'year will approximate $6,000. Every year the
“Your educational commission begs to report that dur
importance of giving our children better industrial edu
ing the year it has undertaken but one thing: viz, the
cation is impressed upon the Board, which is utterly im
pleasant duty o f watching the Tennessee College for
practicable with our present facilities, and the Home
Women at Murfreesboro perfect its organization and
will be greatly lacking in efficiency and usefulness until
open and begin a large and promising work of educatioh
this end is attained and a Home established somewhat
in the name and under the auspices of the Baptists of
after the plan o f the Connie Maxwell Home, South Car
Tennessee. W e now recommend that the time and at
olina, or Orphans’ Home o f North Carolina.
tention of the Convention, so far as it is given to edu
During the past few montlis a majority o f the inmates
cational matters be given to Union University, Tennes
have had measles and were carried successfully through
see College, Carson and Newman College and Hallthis epidemic without serious results, save in the case
Moody Institute and tO' any other denominational
o f a little boy who never fully recovered and has since
schools as they shall be presented by their several pres
died. Scarlet Fever has now made its appearance in
idents or representatives.
Y o u r ’commission, whose
the Home and two o f the children are now down with
term of office now expires, would recommend that the
this epidemic. They are kept carefully isolated and it
new commission should be instructed to meet during
is hoped that the disease will be confined to these two
the year at least once each at Jackson, at Murfreesboro
cases.”
and at Jefferson City, also at Martin, preferably at a
The Board proposes the selling of the present prop
time when the institutions at these places are in ses
erty and the purchasing of convenient property to Nash
sion.”
ville for the establishment of an Industrial Home for
Ur. Moore declined to speak on the report.
the highest possible equipment o f the children.
U nion U niversity.
Maj. Cheek o f Nashville discussed the report in a
few well chosen words laying before the Convention the
Ur. G. C. Savage o f Nashville, President of the Board
needs of the Home.
of Trustees, yielded the floor to Dr. J. W. Conger of
Though the hour was late, and the congregation rest
Jackson, the new president of the University, who read
less, Dr. A . J. Holt of Knoxville, stepped to the plat
an elaborate report of the progress o f the institution and
form and in his inimitable way, with impassioned earn
the recent improvements in equipments. Over aoo pu
pils have been enrolled in the present session, a Presi estness, engineered a collecion for the Home amounting
to $134.39; $107.39 in cash and $17 in pledges.
dent’s Home is being constructed. - A library building to
During the collection. Dr. J. H. Snow o f Nashville
cuntain the great library o f the lamente^ Dr. T . T .
rose to express tbe opinion that the Board aught to
Eaton which he donated to the school, and a Science
look out a consecrated man and his wife to put in
Hall are wanted.
Mr. C H. B ym of Murfreesboro, President of the charge of the Home as manager and matron. Instantly
Board o f Trustees of the new Tennessee College for the cry arose from many quarters o f the house, “ You
are the man I You are the Man 11” This was a distinct
Women, at Murfreesboro, reported of the glowing prosperity-wUh-wvhich-that- instilutioa started in . S eptembert- .SUnuiK_to. JSto, Snow. Maj. Cheek stated that the situation would be realized, indeed, if Dr. J. H. Snow and
The enrollment reaches 164 of whom 106 are boarders,
his talented, consecrated wife would only take control
coming from seven different States. In tlie music de
o f the work. This sentiment seemed to pervade the
partment are too. Prof. Geo. J. Burnett, President, and
whole body.
J. Henry Burnett, Business Manager, are giving emi
The session closed with prayer by the president. Dr.
nent satisfaction.
A. U. Boone of Memphis.
Drs. C. D. Graves of Qarksville and G. H. Crutcher
of Dyersburg, spoke of recent visits to the Tennessee
S aturday M orning S ession .
College and the pride with which they looked upon the
Promptly at 8 o’clock, although not over twenty-five,
e<|uipments there.
people were present. Rev. L. S. "Ewton o f Carthage
Dr. M. D. Jeffries of Jefferson City, spoke o f the
opened the devotional services. Prayers were led by
work going forward in Carson and Newmon College,
Revs.
J. Bearden o f Memphis, W . J. McGlothlin o f
.staling that the enrollment had exceeded 300 already
Louisville and W . B. Rutledge of Pikeville.
and it was expected to reach 500.
S outhern B aptist T heolocicai. S em inary .
Dr. I. N. Penick o f Martin, president of the Board o f
Dr. W . J. McGlothlin of Louisville presented the
Trustees o f Hall-Moody Institute, spoke o f the work in claims o f the Seminary and made i strong plea for an
that school as being remarkably prosperous. About 350
educated, trained ministry. He said the Tennessee stu
pupils are now enrolled. New equipments are badly
dents who had been in the Seminary, unable to pay their
needed to meet the growing demands. He emphasized
own expenses, had been helped to the amount o f $2,000
that the Baptist stamp was distinctly on the school.
o f money sent from other States. The students’ Fund
President J. T . Henderson of Bristol, Va^, in charge
from Tennessee has never been equal to the demands o f
of Virginia Institute, who is beloved throughout the en
the Tennessee students. He took a cohesion o f pledges
tire State by the Baptists, having for ten years been the
for this fund amounting to $85a
honored president of the convention, was introduced
During the collection. Dr. A. C. Davidson, of Mur
.tiid spoke briefly of his pleasure over being present.
freesboro said he would pledge $35 for his church with
The .session adjourned with prayer by Dr. I. J. Van
a question mark after it. Dr. W. H. Bruton o f Ripley
Ness of Nashville. .
exclaimed: “ I pledge my church for $35 with an ex
F riday N icu t S ession . ___________
clamation point after it.”
The Convention assembled at 7:4s, the auditorium of
S tate M issions .
the E'irst Baptist church being at that time filled to its
Corresponding Secretary W . C. Golden o f Nasliville,
fullest capacity, both in gallery and lower floor.
beloved by all. advanced to the platform to read the re
Vice-President C. H. Byrh of Murfreesboro presided.
port o f tile State Mission Board. The report said, in
The talented choir of the First church rendered splendid
part: “ The year just closed has been one of unusual
anxiety with the Board. The heavy raihs last fall com
:>elections, introducing the exercises.
Dr. G. A. Lofton of Nashville conducted the devotion
pletely submerged great sections o f the Western part of
the State. Many of our people lost all their com and
al exercises, reading Phil. 3. Rev. Geo. W . Sherman of
Jefferson City led in prayer. Also Dr. G. A. Lofton of , cotton. The gifts of our people make a total of $55,- '
477^5 to the seven objects o f the Convention during
Nashville.
Rev. W. C. Pierce o f Orlinda, the appointee o f a year the year. This is no reason why we should not expect
ago to preach the annual sermon, being absent, the al ^5,000.00 during the coming year for all these interests.
Tlie workers have been: Missionaries and colporters,
ternate Rev. I. N. Penick o f Martin filled the place and
105: days labored, 8 j i o ; sUtions supplied regularly,
preached from Eph. 3 :8-9, using as a theme ’’The Eter
nal Purpose of God in Missions Through the ChurchM.”
239; sermons preached, 8,39^^J conversions, - -44.5371
It was a strong doctrinal discourse well received and churches organized, 13: baptisms, i j i o ; toUl number
received, 3,570; churches erected, 15; cost o f building
much appreciated.
Prayer by Dr. A. C. Davidson of Murfreesboro.
and repairing, $33390-46- Rev- W . H. Runions, the
preacher-carpenter, has built churches at Centerville,
O rphans ’ H oms.
Waverly, Monterey, Ashland City, Shiloh, Estill
Maj. C. T. Chedc of Nashville submitted the report
Springs, Fosterville and Cowan. The first annual re
of the Board o f Managers o f the Orphans’ IJome in

port of this Board at Nashville in 1875 shows $464.73
received for State Missions. Three missionaries had
been employed for a part o f their time. Five years
later there were 699 churches with 57,000 members and
the receipts for State Missions amounted to $1,767.61.
Now we have 1,600 churches and 153,000 members and
the contributions have grown to $16,458.71. The field of
both country and city is urgent but we must save the
city.”
Bro. Golden modestly endeavored to yield the floor
to other brethren to discuss the report, as he had spok
en on the theme two consecutive years, but the audi
ence would not yield. Thereupon, with his accustomed
eloquence, earnestness and graphic array of facts, Bro.
Golden pressed upon the hearts o f the auditors the ac
complishments, workings, needs and field o f the State
Mission Board. He gave especial emphasis to the needs
o f the city and urged greater activity in trying to re
deem evfry metropolis.
Rev. J. H. Sharp, o f Knoxville, introduced a resolu
tion as follows:..
“Resolved, That we, the representatives of Tennessee
Baptists, hereby instruct the State Mission Board to
plan the work for the city o f Nashville on the basis o f
$SX)oo for the coming year, and that we will increase
our contributions to make this possible.”
Bro. Sharp supported the resolution with a brief
speech, followed by Dr. G. H. Crutcher of Dyersburg,
who urged that Nashville was one point where we
should intensify effort. Rev. G. W . Sherman of Jeffer
son City, spoke in the same strain, having been for
years a pastor in Nashville thereby becoming acquainted
with the situation there. Dr. E. E. Folk o f Nashville
spoke, from a knowledge growing out o f residence in
Nashville for many years, o f the needs o f Baptist re
inforcements in that city. H e said there was not a Bap
tist church in Nashville but that there is a Methodist
church much better standing beside it and possibly two
or three little ones right around it. He said the $104100
put by the Home Mission Board in Memphis had put
the Baptist cause there on its feet forever. The Metho
dists are good people, but not as good .as Baptists. Put
the proposed $54xx> in Nashville and it will give an im
petus to the Baptist cause there which will tell till etern
ity.
Dr. Lansing Burrows o f Nashville was urged to speak
by Dr. G. C. Savage o f Nashville who said he always
made his b « t s p ^ h e s
p r o i ^ Bro^Bumw^ reqgoaded and placed on the hearts o f the brethren die situa
tion in Nashville. He said the cause there had pulled
on the heartstrings o f the resident pastors until they had
begun to crack. They felt like they were isolated from
the hearts o f the brethren.- With diaracteristic wit he
told o f the variety o f nations represented in the populaion o f Nashville. Many little children in his Sunday
school couldn’t possibly speak the English language.
Said h e : "W hy, actually, one little tot got me mixed up
with a Jewish Rabbi the other day and cried, ’Howdy
Rabbi.’ ” Said Col. Woodcock: “ Well, you look like
one, don’t you?” “ Yes,” replied Dr. Burrows, who is
very fleshy, “about the equator I do.” Dr. Burrows'urged
the brethren to bring the' State Convention to Nash
ville and he would -show it all the Kingdoms o f the earth
there. His address had a happy effect.
Dr. W . H. Bruton o f Ripley submitted the following
resolution:
“ Whereas, the district Associations o f this State
meet so close as to time and so remote as to distance,
making it a physical impossibility for one secretary to
attend all the meetings; therefore, be it resolved, that
the State Board be authorized to appoint one Assistant
Secretary in each grand division o f the State ’ whose
duty it shall be to visit such Associations as shall be in
dicated by the Secretary o f the State Board, and that
these Assistant Secretaries shall hold these appoint
ments during the months o f August,' September and
October.” Bro. Bruton made a brief speech explaining
the resolution and it was unanimously adopted.
H our of P rayer.
Pursuant to a precedent established last year, the
Convention entered into an hour o f prayer when minds
were all drawn from the business o f the body to unal
loyed devotions. Rev.- J. A . Taylor o f Shelbyville was
given charge of the meeting.
It was opened with the singing o f “ Sweet Hour of
Prayer.” A fter Bro. Taylor had read brief and appro
priate verses o f Scripture, Rev. T . B. Ray o f Richmond
led the opening prayer of a season o f supplications for
God’s blessings on every interest of the denomination
and the leaders in the work as well as those who bear
the heat and burden of seiivice on mission fields and in
the hard places at home. In this season o f prayers Rev.
Fleetwood Ball o f Lexington poured out of his heart a
petition to God for his room-mate at the Seminary, Rev.
W. H. Tipton, a missionary in China, whose wife and
(Continued on eighth page.)
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B A P T IS T A N D REFLECTOR
largest cities are narrow and intricate,
each town has a market, a curious place,
where everything is sold, from native
rats to velvet and other imported articles
fronx the four quarters of the globe.
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" ‘There are many broken hearted
women in the city, women upon whose
once fair face no smiles play, women
whose sparkling eyes once thrilled many
admirers, now looking sad from much
weeping.
Mothers and wives have
waited long for the footsteps of loved
ones. But they came not. Ah I That
sad woman in the text is not the only
one who has gone, all alone into the
presence of the Son of God, and cried
unto him to cast the demon out of their
loved ones. In many houses tonight,
mothers are saying, not singing, for the
heart is too full to sing: "Wliere is my
wandering boy tonight?”
“ ‘That heart broken mother went to
Christ for her demonized child, and He
put her faith to a test, and the blessing
came. O, parents of Knoxville, go to
the same blessed Lord. He may test
your faith, but remember He believes in
His servants and will not turn down
your requests. Men are full of the de
mon of drink. Wc came by the lockup
last night, and saw many there beastly
drunk. How deep men have plunged in
to sin. But our God can drive out de
mons and save the lowest’ ”

derstand him out in the woods on Sun
day evening.
Now, if any of the visiting brethren
whom I have not named should see this
I hope they will remember that the
omission was by no means intentional,
and that it was only a laptii pennat.
The Association was a great one, the
like o f which I have no where seen, ex
cept in the hill country o f Upper Middle
Tennessee, or in the southern part oI
West Kentucky.
E nocu W indes,
--------o--------

JV. M. U. Lit.
Si0tf
W . C Golden, D.D.,
Corresponding
Secretary,
Nashville,
Tenn ; W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer,
A M O TH ER’S W AIL.
Nashville, Tenn.
//oMir Mutiom.— Rev. B. D. Cray, D.
By Dr. G. W. Perryman.
O , Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta,
(•a ; Rev. T. S. Potts, D.D., Memphis.
The Knoxville Journal and Tribune
Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessee.
says:
rprftpt Uisxioiu— Rev. R. J. Willing
.“A big crowd filled the auditorium of
ham, D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
the Deaderick Avenue Baptist cliurch
P H A R A O H O F THE"EX'ODUS.
Richmond, V a.; Rev. C B. Waller,
last night, to hear Dr. G. W. Perryman,
Oiattanooga, Tenn., Vice-President for
pastor and president of the Civic Feder
The Pharaoh of the Exodus is an in
Tennessee.
ation speak on his> trip to the bowery
teresting personage to all Bible stud
Sum4ay Scko0l and Colfortage.— Rev.
ents.
It is of course well known that
W, C. Golden, D.D., Corresponding Sec and through the slums on Saturday
The preliminary service, was
his mummy was discovered nearly ten
retary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all night.
years; ago but it was not unwrapped un
funds and communications should be much enjoyed. Mr. Lucas pleased the
large congregation with his singing, and
til recently. The Baptist Times .and
•enl.
Freeman of London prints the follow
Orfhant' Home.— C T . Cheek, Nash choral and orchestral music being also
ing concerning that event:
ville. Tenn., President, to whom all sup an added feature. The text was: ‘And
“Dr. Rouse o f Calcutta sends us a
plies should be sent; W. M. Woodcock, the Woman was a Syro-Pho.enecian by
copy o f the magazine issued by All
Na-hvillc. Tenn., Treasurer, to whom all Birth, and She Besought Him That He
Would Cast Forth the Devil Out of Her
Saints’ church, Cairo, containing a very
money should be tent; Rev. W. J. Stewinteresting account of the unrolling of
Art , Nashville, Term., Secretary, to Daughter,’ Mark 7:25. • Dr. Perryman
the mummy of the Pharaoh- of the Ex
uliom all communications should be ad- said in part:
d re« sed .
“ ’I want to call your attention tonight M U SCLE SH O A LS A SSO C IA T IO N . odus in July last. Meneptah, for that
was his name, belonged to the twentyto the wail of a heirt broken mother.
MimUlfriat .EducaHqn.— For SouthMark the wail. It w is the wail of a
vestrm Baptist Uniyersity, address Rev.
On O ct 4th, Muscle Shoals Baptist first dynasty, and reigned from 1220
His mummy was
mother, of a woman, fit anguish, of a Association convened with Shoal Creek to 1212 B. C.
G. M. Savage, LL. D., Jackson, Tenn.;
in
a
cave
for Carson and Neuman College, ad broken heart, a sad l^me, and a lost church twelve miles southeast of Deca discovered in 1898
dress Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson City, child. It was a wail Eke a sea billow
tur, Ala. It is one of the oldest Asso near the tomb of Amenhetep II.,
that came from afar, to the very pres ciations in the State. I remember when but like the mummies of other mem
Tetsn.
Afuditrrial M i f f .— Rev. G. S. W il ence of a son of God, telling of a home it was almost one hundred miles wide bers of the dynasty, it had already been
liams, D.D., Chairman, Jackson, Tenn.;
that is lonely, dark and desolate. It and more than a hundred miles long. plundered of everything of value. So
T. E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer, was a wail to the blessed Lord for help, Now it is about twenty miles wide and thoroughly had the robbers done their
Jnrkton, Tenn.
and help for her daughter, whom the fifty miles long. Yet it numbers forty- work that not even a bead was left, but
U'aman'f Uiutonary Union.— Presi devil had in his grip. And now, my be nine churches. A ll but one or two the unrolling of the body was of ex
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 1416 Sigler loved people, was this an isolated case? churches were represented. Rev. Jos. traordinary interest, as it made it pos
Street, Nashville, Tenn.; Correspond Was it the only one of its kind?
sible to compare Meneptah with his
Shackleford has been its clerk almost or
ing Sccrettry, Mrs. B. H. Allen, 904
“ ‘Last night, a detective. Brother Ed quite fifty years, but moderators have father, Rameses II., and his grand
First Avenue, South, Nashville, Tenn.; Haynes, a private official, and I, spent been numerous. Bro. R. L. Quinn was
father, Seti I., whose mummies are in
Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman, 801 Fifth a few hours beholding scenes and sights chosen moderator at the last session. It the museum at Cairo. And it must
Avenue, South, Nashville, Tenn.; Chair- on the Boweiy. , If..mothers, wives.and,, . was -the-Association -of-my -father;-the - Rave been an -impressive moment when •
Bian oMOicrainre OxuBiltiee, Mr3.~~J.^ sisters could have seen what we did, the Association of my boyhood, my young those present looked for the first time
C. Johnson, 6to Monroe Street, Nash wail of the sad Syro-Phoenecian woman manhood and my young manhood’s on the face of the king who spoke face
ville, Tenn.; Recording Secretary, Mrs. would have been heard in many houses
to face with M oses'and Aaron, who
wisdom; now it is the Association of
W. W. Kannon, Nashville, Tenn.; Sec within our gates. We counted
hardened his heart against God and
the my old age and my old age’s antedatedretary of Young Woman’s Work, Miss persons, young and old, and some very
ness and ignorance. It was a pleasure brought upon his people plague after
Harriet Woodcock, 18th and Marrow, young in twenty-five saloons, and the
plague, and who, in the end, watched
to be there and hear missionary zeal
Na^ville, Tenn.; Banb Superintendent, number was about 1,500. O f course,
bubble and see it bum. One church the destruction of his army in the Red
------- ; Editress, Mrs. W. C Golden,
Sea.”
they were going and coming. Now I now gives more for missions than all
yio Church Street, Nashville, Tenn.
suppose they will change,, say every Jialf the Association gave in its palmiest
The unrolling of the mummy is thus
described by the writer:
hour, which would be three thousand days in numbers and extent of territory.
“ The first part of the body to be ex
M ISSION T O P IC FOR O C T O B E R - per hour. In the three hours of Satur That church stands fourth in the list of
day night, the number would count up the largest contributors of the entire posed was the head. It was marvelous
A FRICA.
to nine thousand persons. O f course a State. O f the pastors present I remem ly preserved. The face and forehead
IN CR E A SE O F CH R ISTIAN S.
Rev Jacob Chamberlain paid his first goodly number o f these would go from ber Quinn, Weaver, Briscoe, Harris, appeared white in color, with a faint
vi>it to Ongole, in Africa, in 1863. H e' one saloon to another, and would be Wright, Robt. Wear, Lucian Wear, tinge of pink, partly due to the fact
ht.ird of only two Christians within a counted more than once. The most de Averett, Yates, Harris, Stockton, Kerbs that the face and eyebrows had been
painted. The top of the head had evi
radius of sixty miles. Ten years later grading sights were where there are and Eaves.
he fc'Und 2,185 church members in ninety houses of ill repute adjoining saloons.
There were a number of distiril^uished dently been bald, but there was gray
vdl.iee I' -ngregations. Thirty years more We saw many boys in their teens in visitors of whom I remember Rev. Tun hair at the back and sides. Resinous
and he finds 48,411 church members and such places. It would be well for some nel of Florence, Ala., Dr. Montague the paste had been inserted under the'
nearly 150,000 under instruction. Con fathers to go to such places -and take president of Howard College, Rev. J. cheeks and the lower part of the face
d itio n ; Foreign missions are not a dis their boys home. I was much surprised F. Love, assistant secretary of the Home had been shaved, hair (quite thick)
to see some boys last night, whose par Mission Board. His statement of the showing here and there (owing to the
mal failure.
ents are among the best people of this necessity of Home Mission effort in the shrinking of the flesh). I believe I am
city. What a problem, this thing j>l south and southwest was decidedly the correct in saying that no mummy has
T H E PE O P LE O F T H E YO R U B A
raising boys in a wicked city.
C O U N T R Y , IN A FR IC A.
strongest I ever heard. And I have not been unrolled before which is in such a
The Yoruba country in which most
‘‘ ‘Now, here is the vital question. read any statement of the case that was good state o f preservation as this one.
rd the operations o f the Foreign Board Where is that throng going to spend its near so forceful as his. May he live * * • Upon his chin and neck there
have been conducted, extends fio miles Saturday nights after the saloons go? and be permitted to sound it ‘from was seen a deep cut, which the robbers
inuard from the Bight o f Benin, on the Where will they drop their money? Maryland to Mexico.
had made ''when severing the chain of
«r>t coast o f Africa. It is bounded by They will not burn it. Many of them
O f course the inevitable Baptist gold that had been about his neck. His
Dahomey and Mahee on the west, -and will stay at home and learn to love wife Editor (and he’s a good one too). Rev. hands were folded upon his chest, and
(he river Niger on the east and north. and baby. 'The money will go for Frank Willis Barnett, was there getting showed distinctly the impression made
It IS a hilly and undulating prairie, much clothing and food. I must confess from subscriptions for the Alabama Baptist by the two royal sceptres which he had
of It bring cultivated by a numerous and
what I saw, there is going to be a and trying to collect what the bretliren held in them when first entombed. Tire
iiidiivtrious people. 'The people are of lonesome time for that crowd. Some owed him. On Sunday at 11 o’clock out gold plate that covered the lower part
a mixed race, probably of Asiatic de- of them will be like Rachel, weeping for in the woods before an overflow audi of the chest had ^een so violently
scetil. I hcy are gentle, deanly, social, her children, and refuse to be comforted . ence he hung up a very line prohibition hacked away that i deep gash had been
piilite. and not lazy, but seemingly de for the saloons are not. Many of that lecture on a peg, the ist Psalm.
made even in the backbone itself.
void'of conscience and destitute ^of mor crowd we skw have but little idea what
In large evidence was Rev. S. O. Y.
Except his official title Hetep-Herality. They are said to have a good a home should be. ‘The going of the Ray (Alphabet Ray), the champion Maa, on the outer wrapper, there was
share o f common sense and to be shrewd saloons ^ould be a blessing in many church house builder of Alabama, or o f not a vestige o f writing on any of the
observers of character. Their language ways. It will help men and boys to ap the United States for aught I know. ,1
folds. But the face spoke louder than
is rich in abstract terms and in affini preciate their old home and their moth heard some of the brethren accusing him words. In its lines it is almost identical
ties with the Latin language, as well as er’s church. They will move in differ o f preachin{[ a mighty good sermon in with that o f his father, Rameses IL,
with the Greek, Saxon, Hebrew and ent circles, ^"<1
with a new class the house oq Sunday at i i o’clock. while the back o f his head-yielded al
Sanscrit.
of people. The. Christians of this city Then there was the brother from across most the same measurements as that of
Their ufels number three or four hun now have the greatest opportunity to do the water, with ah unspellable and un Seti I. It is interesting to learn that
dred. all gifts and offerings are made large things for God, and the lost hu pronounceable name, who preached for the mouth and chin are indicative of
to them. The streets o f the best and manity they have-ever had.
all the people that could hear and un weakness and obstinacy of disposition.”
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HOUR' W IT H T H E E !

My heart is tired, so tired tonight—
How endless seems the strife!
Day after day the restlessness
O f all this weary life;
I come to lay the burden down
That so oppresseth me.
And, shutting all the world without.
To spend an hour with Thee,
Dear Lord,
To spend an hour with Thee!
I would forget a little while
The bitterness o f fears.
The anxious thoughts that crowd my
life.
The buried hopes o f years;
Forget that mortal’s weary toil
My patient care must be.
A tired child, I come tonight.
To spend an hour with Thee,
Dear Lord,
To spend an hour with Thee!
A foolish, wayward child, I know—
So often wandering;
A weak, complaining child— but O,
Forgive my murmuring;
And fold me to Thy breast,'
'I'hou who hast died for me,
And let me feel 'tis peace to rest
A little hour with Thee,
Dear Lord,
One tittle hour with Thee I
— The British Weekly.
T H E ISSUE.
It is well known by many that for
years the Campbellites have denied that
I am in harmony with my brethren on
spiritual influence, because I hold that
the Holy Spirit works through
the
word of God in conversion. This mat
ter had its origin in October,
1886,
while in a correspondence with V . W.
Dorris a young and egoiirtic Ca'mpbellite preacher. Since then I had a
correspondence with F. W . Smith on
the same question with the understand
ing that T. D. Moore would represent
the Campbellites in the debate.
Mr. Smith was very insulting in the
correspondence; nor could we agree on
a proposition concerning the work of
the Holy Spirit in conversion.
This
drew T. D. Moore into the correspon
dence. He was grossly insulting. But
the correspondence, closed without a
proposition on the work of the Spirit
in conversion.
But what was the effect of all of
this? It caused me to examine this
question as I never should have done if
these things had not occurred.
And now I have written a book on
this question, which is nearly ready for
the press. It will consist of two parts,
viz: 1st— The Work of the Spirit in
Conversion; and— The Witness o f the
Spirit
Now if two hundred and fifty persons
will send me a postal card stating that
they will take the book when notified
that it ready, I will put the manuscript
in the hands o f the printer in two or
three months. Part l is all in proof
now, and most o f Part it. The book
will not cost over one dollar per copy. I
have nearly three hundred pages of
foolscap, and have several more to
write. Many copies are already spoken
for, and many men urging the com
pletion and publication of the work.
Let the orders come in and I will put
the first part in the hands of the printer
in a short lime and hasten the com
pletion of the second. Then we shall
see what Baptists and Campbellites
teach on this great question. And also,
how scholars and philosophers use the
terms mediate, and immediate.
Franklin, Ky.
A. M aloni.
^
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A N O TH ER PR IE ST BAPTIZED.
On Sunday evening, September 22, a
very interesting .and impressive service
was held in the French Baptist church,
Montreal.
In the presence of a large and at
tentive audience, in which were many
Roman Catholics, the pastor. Rev. A. L.
Therrien, administered the ordinance
of believers* baptism to a distinguished
priest, the Rev. V. G. Bigajski, D. D.
The audience was deeply moved as
the candidate spoke of his Christian ex
perience and his faith in Jesus Christ
as his only Saviour, and many could
not restrain their tears as the pastor
and the convert solemnly descended in
to the baptismal waters.
Dr. Bigajski. is thirty-three years of
age, a man of fine physique, and gra
cious and distinguished manners. He is
also a man of high literary attainments
and great oratorical powers, but he
shines more through the qualities of his
heart and the Godliness of his character
than in any other way.
He was bom in Krakoyia, Poland
and graduated with the degree of
Divina Divinitas at the University of
Vienna, Austria.
He speaks Italian,
German, Russian and Polish quite
fluently, and has a working knowledge
of the English and French languages.
For two years he was engaged as a
missionary in Africa, then attached to
the "Propaganda of the Faith’’ in Rome,
and was a distinguished member of the
Society of Jesus.
He passed gradually from Romanism
to the faith of the Gospel and came to
America to evangelize his fellow coun
trymen who are settled here. His mag
nificent qualities of heart and splendid
gifts qualify him specially for this work.
E. Bosworth,
Field Secretory Grande-Ligne Mission..
■ ......
..................... - --------- Examiner.R E P L Y T O G. H. DORRIS.
BY A. MALONE.
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any ’subjective knowledge that we shall
at last enter heaven. But we have ob
jective, or mediate knowledge that we
shall finally be saved. P ro o f: "Who are
kept by the power of God through faith
unto salvation, ready to be revealed at
the last time" ( i Peter 1:5).
Kept how? “Through faith." Faith
relates to things objective. Faith is
mediate; conscious knowledge, is im
mediate. What is an act of immediate
knowledge? Answer: “An object to be
immediately known must be k n o ^ in
itself— that is, in those modifications,
qualities, or phenomena, through which
it manifests its existence, and not in
those of something different from itself,"
etc. (Hamilton’s Metaphysics, p. 151.)
But the modifications of eternal life in
a twofold state_JiaylE not manifested
themselves unto us in consciousness. We
do not know them as such in an eternal
state. The philosophy of mind frowns,
at such a concept.
But Bro. Dorris quotes the following
passage: “ For we know that, if our
earthly house of this tabernacle were
dissolved, we have a building of God, a
house not made'with hands, eternal in
the heavens” (2 Cor. 5 :1). But what
form of knowledge does Paul her em
ploy? .1 answer a mediate form of
knowledge. The verb here translated
"know” is eido. O f this verb Thayer
says: “The enses coming from eido
and retained by usage from two familes, of which one signifies to see, the
other to know." (New Testament Lexi
con, p. 172.)
This is followed at great length, show
ing that the verb expresses knowledge
both objective and subjective.
Again, for the meaning of oida, Thay
er refers us to eido. Turn then to Dr.
Green’s Handbook of Grammar to the
Greek Testament, page 374, and see that
oida expresses objective knowledge, and
-..guuuilo..subjective-knowledge. -.Here is.
an example: “For now is our salvation
.learer than when we believed.” (Rom.
13:11.). Here then is a salvation, the
modifications of which have not yet
fallen within the sphere of conscious
ness. That is, they are not yet known
in themselves. They are, therefore, fu
ture and objective. Being future and
objective, they, the modifications of this,
salvation, are objects o f faith; or, the
salvation itself, is an object of faith. So
we believe it. And this is the character
of the sermon preached at Station Camp,
Tenn., that gave Bro. Dorris such 6fse. And did he not fly at a tangen*
en he lugged the preservation of the
saints into it?
I know that I have remission of sins;
and the Bible promises me eternal life
in a twofold state, and I believe it
I believe that I shall at last enter
heaven having eternal life in a two
fold state but cannot know it as I '
know that I have the remission of sins.
I do not know it as I shall know it
when it manifests itself in consciousness.
Much more might be said, but I am so
pressed for time that I must close. But
if Bro. Dorris makes it necessary for
me to take this up again, I am sure that
he will feel it when I am done.
Franklin, Ky.

I am sorry that it is necessary for me
to reply to Bro. Dorris’ article in the
B a p t i s t a n d R e f l e c t o r of October 10.
Such things are unpleasant to me. Butthe occasion exists and in justice to my
self, and the cause of truth, I must an
swer it.
Now, without attempting to repro
duce the sermon which so offended Bro.
-Dorris, I shall simply state my position
on this great question. Every act of
cognitive knowledge, which in one rela
tion is mediate, is, in another, immediate.
See Hamiltoq’s Metaphysics, page 314.
These forms of knowledge are called
objective, and subjective. See Davis’
Elements o f Psychology, page 239.
'The Bible reveals the conditions of
salvation. These are objective. Tlie
Holy Spirit bears witness with our spir
its that we are the sons of God. The
evidences of the remission of sins are
subjective. That is, love, joy, peace, love
of God’s Word, and a desire for the
salvation of others. All of these things
are subjective, and fall within the
sphere of consciousness; and are there
fore facts of immediate knowledge.
And to us God promise's eternal life;
"W H IS K E Y D ID IT .”
and this is objective and therefore an
object of faith. For all things which lie
"Oh, for Christ’s sake, men, don’t—
beyond the sphtre of consciousness, but don’t hang me I I’ll tell you all. Whisk
revealed to us by a medium, are objects ey did it. Whiskey did it. Don’t kill
of faith. O f them we have but a medi me. Ain’t any of you^got a mother?
ate form of knowledge. Let us illus Ain’t any one going to help me?”
trate these facts: John says, "W e know
These were the agonized words of
that we have passed from deatli unto Loren Higgins, self-confessed murderer,
life because we lov^ the brethren" ( i
as he was in the hands of the enraged
John 3:14).
mob •that lynched him for his crime,'
Now, this love is subjective, immedi August 26, 1907, at Bancroft, Nebraska.
“ Whiskey did it!” How much of it
ate. W e know then, that we have life;
and the New Testament, in a number of did the man do who sold the whiskey?
places, tells us that it is eternal life, and How much o f it did the men do who
licensed the sale of that whiskey?.
we believe-lL (See John 6:40, el at.)
S o u t h Dakota Issue.
Now, I caanot understand that we have
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AToid Secret Stomacti Remedies
M aoanaa H o st of Thom Oontaia
D angarooa Ingrodionta, W hich
F io d acc tho D m g H abit.
Thousands of people, having dyspep
sia or stomach troubles in some form,
continually “ dope” themselves with all
sorts of secret tonics, drugs, pills,
cathartics, etc., which not only inflame
and irritate the stomach and intestines,
but in many cases cause the opium,
morphine and cocaine habits.
You have a right and should demand
to know what any medicine contains be
fore you take it, unless it is put up or
recommended by some reputable physi
cian. Fakes and quacks will put most
' anything into their secret preparations,
to make you like their useless stuff so as
to want more of it, until it makes you
the victim of some drug habit, which
will ruin your health in a short time.
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are not a
secret rejnedy, they do not contain in
jurious drugs, and they are recommend
ed by thousands of physicians in the
United States and Canada to their
patients for dyspepsia, catarrh of the
stomach, and all other stomach troubles
resulting from improper digestion of
food.
These wonderful tablets actually di
gest food because they contain the very
elements that are required of a healthy
stomach to properly digest food, thus
acting as a substitute and giving the ov
erworked digestive organs a rest and a
chance to regain their former health,
strength and vigor.
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets contain
fruit and vegetable essences, the pure
concentrated tincture of hydrastis, and
golden seal, which tone up and strength
en the mucous coats of the stomach and
increase the flow of gastric and other
digestive juices; Iactose-(extracted from
m ilk); nux, to strengthen the nerves
controlling the action of the stomach;
bismuth to absorb gases and prevent fer
mentation, and pure aseptic pepsin (gov.
test) of the highest digestive power. All
of these are scientifically incorporated
in these tablets or lozenges and consti
tute a complete, natural, speedy cure for
any stomach trouble.
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are sold in
large fifty-cent boxes, by all druggists.
Write us for a free sample package.
This sample alone will give you suffic
ient relief to convince you. Address F.
A. Stuart Co., 150 Stuart Bldg., Mar
shall, Mich.
HOM E ST U D Y FREE.
Elsewhere in this issue will be found
a proposition from Draughon’s Practi-.
cal Business College Company to give a
Home Study Course free to five persons
in each county.. Read the proposition.
Draughon’s Company has over 3,000
students takingMessons by mail. Many
who are now holding good positions owe
their success to Draughon’s Home
Study.
ANN OU N CEM EN T.
The Originator of tlie Combination
Oil Cure for Cancers and Tumors says
that tinder his present management, the
chances for a.cure are far better than
ever before.- Write for free book to Dr.
Bye, 316 N. Illinois St., .Indianapolis,
Ind.
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hensive platform, we are surprised that Mr. Reetl
was not nominated. Everybody could support
him on that platform. O f course, Mr. Reed was
in fun. But his platform illustrates how it is
possible sometimes to become too broad.
STEW A RD S O F GOD.
The papers state that Dr. R. S. MacArthur,
pastor of Calvary Baptist Church, New York
City, recently said:
".•\ few j'cars ago someone asked Mr. Rockefeller
privately why it was since he had such a tremendous
fortune and his tastes were so simple that he could not
possibly use one-tenth of his income, that he did not
retire. Mr. Rockefeller then made a reply which he
did not intend should be made public and which gives
an' attitude of his mind never before appreciated by the
public.
“ ‘I am the trustee of the property of others,’ he said,
‘through the providence of God committed to my care.
I am the steward of vast interests belonging in great
part to widows and orphans and others who are actually
or relatively poor.
“ ‘For this holding' I am responsible to God. • Were I
to give up my interest in the Standard Oil Company
I would nnperil the interests of these people, acAtrding to the popular supposition that my withdrawal
would liiirt the company’s business. Therefore, 1 feel
it my duty to God- and to the people whose money is
invested in my company to continue active in its wel
fare.' ’’
Dr. MacArthur said his quotation was authentic and
he intimated that he himself was the one who had
heard Mr. Rockefeller so characterize his position in
the world.

Without regard to the question whether Mr.
Rockefeller is really a steward of God, and
whether he makes and uses his wealth in the
right way, we wish to say that the above ex
pressions indicate what is the right idea of
stewardship. W e wish that all rich men would
get this idea.

In 1888 Hon. Thomas B. Reed, then Speaker
of the House of Representatives, was considered
a candidate for the.Jresiilency--- He-thug--an—
‘‘P R O H IB IT IO N DOES N O T P R O H IB IT .”
nounced his platform :
The Baptist Courier says:
“ I am running for the Presidency upon a broad
and comprehensive platform, and if I do not get the
nomination it won't be because 1 am not willing to
give satisfaction to the people of all colors, races,
religions and political views. I believe in giving every
man equal rights and a fair show. 1 believe that it is
the duty o f Congress to pass a judicious silver bill and
am in favor of such a revision of the tariff as shall
give the capital and labor employed in the manufac
turing industries o f the country every protection they
ask, and at the same time place the luxuries as well as
the necessaries of life within the reach of all. I be
lieve that every man, wofqan and child should receive a
pension who is entitled to i t ; that every just claim
upon the Government should be promptly and duly
paid, with interest to date; that sectional strife should
be smothered in fraternal love, and that the dead
issues of the war should be buried at Government evpense. 1 am in favor of applying-the principles of
civil service reform to all the offices of the Government,
so as to give entire satisfaction to those who arc in,
as well as those who arc out, and that all legislation
intended to promote the prosperity o f the country
should be promptly enacted by Congress.
"On the labor question I am as sound as an oak
sawlog and urge upon Congress the passage o f a
bill that will settle forever and set at rest all contro
versies between the employer and employed. 1 believe
that the surplus in tfic Treasury should remain unim
paired, so far as is consistent with the financial welfare
o f the country and that Congress should take such
action in reference to the finances as will bring the
greatest good to the greatest number. I hold it to be
the duty o f the President to protect the prerogatives
o f his office and to hand them down to his successor,
unstained, done up in tissue paper, or- in a silk hand
kerchief, and I will further say that if 1 have omitted
to declare my position regarding any interest represent
ing a considerable number o f votes, it shall be my
earnest endeavor to amend and enlarge my platform
accordingly. The motto on my escutcheon is : T strive
to please,’ and my aim is to merit the approbation and
secure the support of all Republicans, Democrats and
mugwumps. I desire to be considered a non-partisan
candidafe, and would prefer that my nomination should
be unanimous."

S ig n in g upon such a ^ n e ro u s and compre

"In the six weeks next preceding last Sunday there
were reported forty-one killings in the State, besides
a number o f cases o f assault.
"The statute against killing is prohibitory; but ‘pro^
hibition does not prohibit.’ However, is there anyone
who would advocate the repeal of the prohibitory law?”

This is a center shot. The same might be said
with reference to the laws enacted against steal
ing, against gambling and, in fact, against every
thing. There is no law that is never violated. I f
so, there would be no need for the law. But
while prohibition does not prohibit absolutely,
it checks. This is true with reference to laws
prohibiting stealing, gambling, etc. And it is
true with reference to the law prohibiting the
sale of liquor. This the liquor man knows, and
that is the reason he is so bitterly opposed to
these prohibition laws. If these laws did not
check the sale of liquor, the liquor dealers would
be the strongest advocates of it.
Tile Sunday School rally, which mpt at Cane Creek
Baptist church, five miles from Jackson, Tenn., the fifth
Sunday, was a great success.
There were twelve
preachers from the University who did some fine work.
The writer was chosen Moderator and Rev. C. E.
Corum, clerk. Tlierc was dinner on the ground both
Saturday and Sunday, and plenty of it Great crowds
attended these meetings. Cane Creek people are fine,
good, Christian people. No better people can be found.
Rev. M. L. Lennon preached the introductory sermon.
It was grand and full of instruction. The writer was
chosen to preach the missionary sermon at 11 o’clock
Sunday. After the sermon a collection
was taken
amounting to $127.50, for missions. The writer is in
the midst of a great meeting this week at Royal Street
Baptist Church, Jackson,, Tenn. There have been eleven
professions so far and eleven additions. Among these
arc mothers and one young man from a strong Catho
lic family. Thank God for the power o f the Lord Jesus
Christ. The meeting continues. Pray for us.
Jackson, Tenn.
J as . H. O akley , P astor.

Tennessee Baptist Convention.
(Continued from fifth page.)
babe have just been buried. Dr. G. H. Crutcher of Dyersburg, offered an unctuous prayer for all the workerL
Dr. A. U. Boone of Memphis asked that prayer be offered for the young people in the schools who are-pre
paring for (Jod’s work. It was a pathetic scene when a
lady arose arid with a tremulous voice and tear-streaming eyes asked prayer for her niece that she might de
cide to give herself to the Lord as a missionary.
The Convention never saw anything like the intense,
deep spirituality that prevaded every heart as many
touching requests were presented, snatches of spiritual
song rendered and unctuous prayers ofTereded. It was a
mountain-top experience of devotion. Rev. C. B. Wall
er of Chattanooga offered the closing prayer.
Dr. R. R. Acree of Griffin, Ga., the eloquent, frater
nal, loveable, spiritually-minded, great-hearted former
Tennessee pastor, having labored with the First chiir^of Knoxville, and First church, Clarksville, was intro
duced and arose saying; <tll am the hapl>iest man in
Tennessee.” As he mounted the platform he .said:
"Howdy boys!” How are you? Am glad to be with
you.” Many responses of good fellowship were spon
taneously returned to him. Bro. Acree loves Tennessee'
■ and that sentiment is heartily reciprocated. We give
Georgia notice that he is only loaned for awhile.
S aturvav A fternoon S ession. _
The afternoon session was presided over by Dr. A. U.
Boone of Memphis and introduced with prayer by Rev.
L, W. Sloan of Waverly.
Dr. G. H. Crutcher of Dyersburg read the report on
the work o f the Sunday School Board of the Southern
Baptist Convention. From that report we make the fol
lowing excerpts: “The last annual report of the Sun
day School Board was the best ever submitted. The ad
vance in receipts last year over the previous year was
equal to 75 per cent of the total receipts sixteen years
ago. The periodicals published by the Board are in the
forefront of Sunday School literature. The book de
partment was never more prosperous. The School of
Pedagggy, Dr. B- H. Dement in charge, at Louisville,
instituted by the Board and the course of lectures at
the Seminary every Spring, are eminently helpful. The
good done by the field secretaries can never be tabulat-ed.— Evcry-chuTcb-sn-Tennessee should~d(rit»~fnll “part"
by the Sunday School Board.”
Bro. Crutcher spoke briefly, but forcefully, of the
phenomenal work being done by the Board and lits
great progress from ybar to year.
Dr. I. J. Van Ness o f Nashville, editorial secretary of
the Sunday School Board, presented the claims of the
Board and outlined its great work giving emphasis to
the several departments of work. He said one object of
the Board w-as to keep the Baptist note ringing.
H ome M ission Board.
Rev. F. K. Mathiews of Oiattanooga, was heard in
the reading of the work of this Board. His report said,
in part: “The last annual report ailds a new chapter to
the story of conquest in the nation and every issue of
‘Our Home Field’ tells of new victories won. Last year
the contributions from all churches amounted to $220,829.23, an increase of $52,000 over the previous year’s.
For the coming year the Southern Baptist Convention
is asking that the offering be more than doubled. $500;000 is the goal that is set for us to win. We recommend
that the Baptists of Tennessee raise for Home Missions
this year not less than $25,000.”
Bro. Mathiews spoke with enthusiasm and helpful
ness of the general cause of missions.
Corresponding Secretary B. D. Gray of Atlanta was
introduced to speak on the work of .the Board which he
represents. None of our leaders are ever heard more
joyously than Bro. Gray and he never delivered a
greater speech. In that witty, unreportable, thrilling
manner which is uniquely his, he carried the Convention
in the sweep of pathos and eloquence from field to field
of the Home Board and urged the various needs of the
Board. He said the Board wanted $25,000 from Tennes
see Baptists next year.
A t the conclusion of Dr. Gray’s matchless address.
Dr. R, R. Acree of Griffin, Ga., led in prayer.
F oreign M ission Board.
The report of the committee on the work of this
Board-was read by Dr. A. C. Davidson o f Murfrees
boro. Extracts from the report read as follows:
“ Matthew’s summary of the conditions into which Jesus
came and the work he did are stated in these words;
‘And Jesus went about all Galilee, teaching in the syna
gogues and preaching the gospel o f the kingdom.’ Our
representatives from Tennessee on the foreign field .
are Mrs. E. Z. Simmons, R. P. Mahon and wife, B. PRoach, W. H. Tipton, R. E. Pettigrew, Mrs. F. J. Fow-
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Icr, Mrs. O. P. Maddox, Mrs. G. W. Bouldin, J. W.
Slicplierd, Miss Linnie Hopkins, -P. P. Medling and wife
■ ind Clias. L. Neal and wife. W e know them and love

(hem and pray for them and will not forget them.” The
report was one of the most thrilling the Convention has
ever heard. It was a great speech' on the subject of
Missions and ought to be printed in tract form for wide
distrihution. The report recommended that Tennessee
Baptists should raise $30,000 for Foreign Missions. Ten
nessee Baptists can do vast things.
Rev. T. B. Ray of Richmond, formerly of Nashville,
who has been a leader in Tennessee, spoke of the work
in his department of the Foreign Mission Board of
nhieh he is the Educational Secretary. He exhibited
the text books which arc used in the mission study
classes that are beingorganized all through the South.
His speech is sure to be productive of good and the
classes will no doubt be organized in Tennessee church
es.
N omination^
'
__

there be a .swelling of contributions to avoid the neceasity of borrowink money to meet the oBard’s expenses.
Dr. B' D. Gray of Atlanta, corresponding secretary
of the Home Board was urged to speak again and did
so with’ his accustomed vigor, humor, quaint philosophy
and enthusiasm.
At the adjournmenut Dr. E. E. Folk, of Nashville,
offered the elosing prayer.

S unday S ervices of K noxville.
Practically all the Protestant pulpits were thrown
open to the Baptists and .occupied by our ablest men,
both morning and evening. The day being typically
beautiful, hundreds and even thousands of men, women
and children were astir to go to hear their favorite
preacher tell of the Crucified One.
At 2:30 in the afternoon in the immense auditorium
of Deaderiek Avenue church, of which Dr. G. W. Perry
man is pastor, a mass meeting of laymen was held, pre
sided over by Dr. G. C. Savage of Nashville, President
-of-the Layman’s Movement in Tennessee and by C. H.
Dr. A. C. Cree of Nashville read the report of the
Bym of Murfreesboro, 'Vice-President of the Conven
committee on nominations. Practically the same breth tion. Dr. Savage read a report of the committee on the
ren were recommended to compose the State Mission
Layman’s Movement and briefly discussed it.
Board, the Board of Ministerial Education at Jefferson
The following program was carried out and, although
City and Jackson, the Tennessee Baptist Historical So
rather lengthy, was at no time dull or uninteresting, ev
ciety, the Board of Trustees o f Union University, Ten ery speech containing valuable sentiments:
nessee College for Young Women, the Educational
The Laymen of the Local Organization: The Lay
Commission, Managers of the Orphans’ Home and
man’s Relation to the Association— W. R. Cooper of
Board of Ministerial Relief as hitvc served for yearj,
Knoxville. The Layman’s Relation to the Church— P.
changes only being made in cases of death and remov
B. Jones of Nashville.
als from the State. The following new Board of Direc
The Layman and the State Organization : His Re
tors was created:
,
lation to Ministerial Relief— W. M. Woodcock.
His
Directors of the Tri-State Memorial Sanitarium,
Relation to State Missions— R. R. Acree. His Relation
.Memphis— For the State at Large: W. A. Owen, Cov to the Sunday School— J. M. Leek. His Relation to Re
ington, E. E. Folk of Nashville, T . E. Glass of Jackson,- ligious Education— G. W . Sherman. His Relation to
J. H. Anderson of Trenton, J. R. Jarrell of Humboldt,
the Orphanage— B. F. Jarrell. His Relation to the"
J. W.-Conger o f Jackson. From Memphis: H. P. Hurt,
Hospital— G. H. Crutcher.
J. W. Dillard, T. S. Potts, Sam Holloway, E. W. Por
The Layman and the Southern Baptist Convention:
ter, A. U. Boone, H. L. Carr, J. A. Padcl, W. C. Graves.
His Relation to Foreign Missions— J. F. Brownlow.
Place of meeting of next Convention— First Church,, - His Relation to Home Missions— Dr. W, H. Smith. His
Memphis. Time of meeting— Friday before the third
Relation to the Seminary— Dr. J. N. Prestridge. His
Sunday in October, 1908. Preacher— Dr. J. J. Taylor of
Relation to the Sunday School Board— Dr. C. D.
Knoxville. Alternate—Dr. A. C. Davidson of Mur Graves.
freesboro.
The large talented local choir interspersed .(he pro
A lively scramble as to the time of meeting occurred.
gram with appropriate and inspiring music. The audi
A motion by Dr. E. E. Folk o f Nashville to change the ence filled the great house. It was a memorable occas
day of meeting from Friday to Thursday prevailed, but
ion. Adjournment .was had at a late hour in the after“ rtSbn^
the fime remaining as was first recommended by the
Monday-M orning S ession.
Committee. A motion to set the time of meeting for
The great body of the Convention had gone home,
Wednesday failed to carry. The pith of the whole dis
and only the remnant remained Monday. It was grati
cussion was to hold the Convention over until Sunday
fying to see the faithful few present. There were a
that tile pulpits of Memphis might be filled by Baptist
good many visitors, pretty well filling the auditorium,
gireachers.
before the morning was over.
The session closed with prayer by Dr. J. W. Conger
Devotional services were conducted by R ev.‘ W. B.
of Jackson.
Rutledge. After the reading of the miifUtes by Secre
tary Stewart, the report of tlie Committee on Resolu
S aturday N ight S ession.
tions, was read by Joseph Townsend. One resolution
Vice-President G. W. Perryman of Knoxville called
recommends that the State Board be directed to make ef
the Convention to order promptly at 7:30, the audience
forts to secure on an average of $i from each Baptist
practically filling to overflowing the auditorium of the
I'irst church. Dr. Lansing Burrows of Nashville con in Tennessee. Another resolution recommends that as
the B aptist and R eflector sustains ail of our denomi
ducted devotional exercises.
national work, pastors be requested to put the paper in
M issionary M ass M eeting.
every home in the State.
Brother Townsend emphasized the first resolution,
The order of exercises was announced to be a mass
meeting on missions and Rev. C. B. Waller of Chatta calling attention to the fact that according to the min
utes many churches have not given anything at all, to
nooga was introduced and spoke briefly on the general
the objects of the Convention. Dr. J. J. Taylor thouglit
subject of missions. Bro. Waller is the vice-president
of the Foreign Mission Board in Tennessee and is doing that many of these churches had probably given some
thing to these objects, but had simply failed to report
much for the cause.
Dr. W. J. McGlothlin, of Louisville, the next speaker, the contributions. He thought, though, that it was
addressed himself especially to the problem of saving! just as wrong to report less than was done as to report
more than was done.
the cities and the rapidly growing Western frontier. He
Rev. G. L. Boles read the report of the Committee
said it would be a stroke o f superb statesmanship such
as the Apostle Paul exhibited in planting churches, if on Woman’s Work, in which it was shown that the Bap
'i'ennessce Baptists would make especial efforts to save tist women of Tennessee gave last year to all purposes,
the cities. He compared Paul’s great work with the $17,188.80. Brother Boles followed the report in a
matchless shrewdness of the government of England in brief speech. Brother O. T. Finch stated that he is
supported by the Memphis Union of the Woman’s
becoming mistress of the seas. He said Baptists would
never take the world unless they gave increased em- Missionary Union as pastor of the Baptist church at
Binghamton. Dr. A. F. Baker said he honors women,
phasis to their distinctive doctrines. He declared that
but he did not want the woman separated from her
the world ought to be taught the lesson of untrammeled
husband. He also wanted honor put upon the church.
individual responsibiliy to God, without the intervention
Rev. H. D. Prowd, Superintendent of Missions, of
of Pope, Bishops, or any other intermediary.
The
the National Baptist Convention
for
Africans
speaker evoked a hearty laugh by the exclamation: "Yes
Baptists must teach the world that there is no kidnap in West Indies, was introduced and told of his work.
ping of forcing into the church.” He urged that Bap When a man does anything good he is called a friend
tists should take care of the West for it would bring Us of Jesus. He made a very interesting talk and sang
men and money. Dr. McGlothlin’s speech reached high- several striking songs. At the suggestion of Dr. Holt
the brethren gave $25 for the work of Brother Prowd.
tide and was much apprKiated.
Rev. W. James Robinson read the report of the Com
Dr. W. H. Smith o f Richmond, assistant correspond
ing secretary of the Foreign Mission Board, followed mittee on Obituaries, mentioning especially tlie death of
Brethren N. B. Goforth, C. C. McDaniel, B. L. Stanwith his maiden speech in his present capacity before
Tennessee Baptists, but he struck twelve and made one fill, J. N. Davis, and other ministers, and Mrs. W. H.
of the most telling speeches (he Convention ever heard Tipton. Tributes, were paid by Brethren Robinson to
in the interest o f Foreign Missions. He urged that Brother C. C. McDaniel, J. H. Snow to Dr. N. B. Go
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forth, J. H. Sharp to Mrs. Xipfon, Brother F. E. White
to Dr. B. L. Stanfill. The name of Dr. T . T. Eaton was
inserted in the report. He was not a Tennessee minis
ter at the time of his death, but he was born in Ten
nessee, was pastor in Tennessee, was President of the
State Convention, and died in Tennessee.
On motion of Dr. Holt $100 a year was added to the
salary of W. M. Woodcock, as Treasurer of the Con
vention, on account of the increase in his duties.
The report of the Ministerial Relief Board was read
by Secretary Stewart. It showed that something over
$1,000 was received by the Board last year, and all
was expended in gifts to old ministers and widows of
ministers. Brethren J. H. Snow and J. N. Lawless
urged feelingly the importance of helping the old min
isters. On motion of Dr. S. W . Tindell, a committee
was appointed to co-operate with the Board of Minis
terial Relief with reference to the formulation of some
plans for largely increasing the contributions to the
Board.
Tlie report on Temperance was read by request, by
Dr. E. E. Folk, in the absence of the Chairman, Rev.
J. E. Hughes. Dr. Folk spoke on the report and amid
much enthusiasm the Convention rose and unanimously
declared their enmity to the liquor traffic.
After a motion had been adopted, to adjourn
appropriate remarks were made by Brethren J. J.
Taylor, G. W. Perryman, L. W. Sloan, C. D.
Graves, Joseph Townsend, W. J. Bearden and Presi
dent Boone spoke farewell words.
The Convention then adjourned with singing “Am
I a Soldier of the Cross?” and warm hand-shakingi to
meet with the First Baptist Church, Memphis, on
Friday before the third Sunday in October, 1908. And
thus ended one of the best sessions of the Convention
in its history.
I am glad to note that Rev. W. S. Patton, of Crab
Orchard, Tenn., has joined the Baptist church. I am
not suprised. I lived by him when I was pastor of the
Hill City Baptist church, and he was pastor of the
•Methodist church at the same place. I knew him to
be an honest, conscientious man, and a reverent student
o f the Bible. Also, his wife, a very fine woman, was
raised a Baptist. I thought then that, his chief fault
was that he was a Methodist. I do not Miow of any
man anywhere whom I can more heartily commend to
the Baptist hrnthcrhnod__ Hr is a good preacher, an
excellent pastor, and withal, a most useful man. I
most cordially welcome him to the Baptist church and
ministry, and hope some good church will call him at
once. If some church in Tennessee does not call him
soon, if he will come to Xexas, he will soon find good
work, and a hearty welcome.
My work at Sweetwater starts off nicely. Our Sun
day-school has gone from 79 to 108, and we Have re
ceived five new members in the month that I have been
here. This is a rapidly growing to>\’n at the junctiop
of two great lines of railroad— the T . & P. and the
K. C. M. & O.— and it is confidently believed that in
the near future the Santa Fe will build through here a
line straight to California. The future for the town is
very bright. It now has a population of 3,500 or 4,00a
My health is building up nicely and I expect to grow
well and strong in this high, healthful country. I hated
to leave Tennessee, but my health demanded it May
God bless the brethren^ of your great State, and
especially the B aptist and R eflector.
W m. a . M offitt.
Sweetwater, Tex.
Enclosed find my subscription for the B aptist and
R eflector— a glorious paper. I verily believe it is
doing more good than any other paper published in the
great State of Tennessee. It is a spiritual necessity and
luxury in the home. It is also one of the ablest instru
ments in the hand of God for purifying politics and put
ting our government on a truly Christian basis. 'The
noble work it has done for temperance makes my heart
glad and puts happiness, peace, and prosperity in thous
ands of homes throughout our beloved land. Qarksville is not like the same town. It is a clean, orderly,
happy, beautiful and prosperous place, whereas it was
dirty, noisy, disorderly, wicked, Uijiftlets, babbling in
so many instances.
W. R. F ain .
Clarksville, Tenn.
Please change my address from Tupelo, Miss to Blue
Mountain, Miss. I began as pastor here yesterday.
Great audiences here. I left Tupelo under protest.
But the large audience here appealed to me and I came.
Results yesterday: Ten received by letter; two for
baptism; five professions of faith; 558 in S. S. Pray
for me, dear readers of the B aptist and R efleciur.
R, A. K iubroucu .
Blue Mountain, Miss.
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TH E HOM E

N O BO D Y CA RES.
ftie worst of all heartache* which any
one bears
Is caused by the feeling that nobody
cares:
Perhaps you have tried with all your
might.
To do what seemed best, what seemed
to you right.
But, try as you will, and try as you may.
You pause and conclude that it really
don’t pay.
That fate is against you in all that you
plan.
And there’s no use in to"in* to be a Jrue
man.
I
A picture I see o f Gethsemane’s gloom.
Our Savior, within, is wrestling with
doom;
There is none to keep vigil, to guard
his retreat.
Nor soul of Disciple in fellowship sweet.
Alone and forsaken by those he holds
dear,'
He masters the battle with no one to
cheer.
But some o f the agony might have been
spared.
Had some one been near who truly had
cared.
There ’are conflicts about, so wide and
so deep,
Wliere human assistance is helpless to
creep.
Each life has its tragedies, heartaches,
and cares.
Which each must bear singly— which
nobody shares.
But He who withdrew to the garden to

pray.
Is near us to help ns and show use the
way.
And if we but let him onr burden hr
shares.
And we may know always that some
body cares.
— 3;faurice F. Plac^ in T *c Religious
Telestofe.
o
F O R T H E 'H O N O R O F LOW DON.
BY MBS. SC5AW M . CBIFTITH.

The two boys
each other with
flashing eyes. They both had just en
tered the Lowden H ill School, a hightemed academy conducted by the Low
den Bros., in which institution boys
from twelve to eighteen were prepared
for college. Both o f these boys were
splendid types o f American youth, age
about sixteen, erect, heads sitting proud
ly on square determined shoulders, clear,
hoAest eyes, handsome faces, bright,
open, fair as the day, fearless and
proucL
"Dudley Dent," said the one to the
other, in a slow, steady, cutting tone,
cold as ice, "your father’s a drunkarcL”
The other responded sharply and quick
ly ; "I know it," said he, "and your
father’s the man that has made him a
drunkard.”
A shout arose from the group of-lads
standing about as cm-lookers.
“ Got it on you, m>w, Leslie," they cried
o u t “ Better exj quits! You’re even.”
A dark, red flush crimsoned Leslie
Harding’s face. "Quit, nothing I” he re
plied, gloomily. "Dent’s dad is a com
mon drunkard by the operation o f his
own wfli. He is not obliged to come to
my '-father’s salooi and drink; nobody
forced him to do i t The fact is, he
made himsdf a drunkard, and I say the
ton o f a low, no-accocmt drunkard has
no business at LoUrden Hill Sdicmll
This is a high-toned place, I give you

to understand, Dudley Dent, you can’t
come here for nothing. Who’s going to
foot your bills? Your dad won’t; I’m
dead sure of that.”
“ I, also, am sure of that,” said young
Dent, in a ccx>I, nonchalant manner.
"But do not 'fash yourself, Harding;
the bills will be paid, and in advance,
aexording to the rules of Lowden. I
have a gcx>d uncle on my mother’s side
of the house, who has kindly seen to
all that Come now, Leslie, let’s be
reasonable. L<can’t help being the son
o f a drunkard, and you can’t help be
ing the son of a drunkard-maker— for
if you are honest with your own heart
you know that is what your father is—
what’s the use in mincing matters?—
and the only sensible thing for you and
me to do is to make a firm resolve here
and now, not to follow in their steps,
but to hew a new path for ourselves that
shall be one of honor, not of disgrace.
Will you shake hands on it? Will
you ?”
"Yes, Leslie, do it I” said the boys.
“ That’s fine, and the fair thing, too.
Little Dent’s right. Co-operate and put
the thing down. Set your heel on the
serpent’s head— for the honor of Low
den!’'
"Shall we?” asked Dudley, softly.
“Those are gcxwl words, ‘for the honor
of Lowden.’ Shall we rise above our
inheritance, you and me? Don’t let your
pride get the better of you, Leslie. Let’s
unite; take my hand and the thing is
done.”
For a whole minute Le.slie Harding
stcx>d still and studied the ground. He
did not want to give up; he did not want
to place himself ona n equality with
Dent; but, secretly, he did despise his
father’s calling; secretly he had re
solved, long ago, to rise above it, to go
beyond it, to get entirely outside of it
and away from it, and Dent’s attitude
was manly, honorable, noble I He felt
soul_shake,-and
aroused all the man within him. He
could not do less than meet him half
way. If he did, he would lose his
school-mates’ esteem, and sink in his
own opinion. So he lifted his head,
stepped a pace forward, and held out
his hancL “ It’s a bargain. Dent,” he
said, in a choked voice. "You and the
fellows are right It will be for the
honor o f Lowden and I consent” And
amid the sympathetic chMrs o f their
comrades, the two lads clasped hands,
and the "hatchet was buried.”
However, though this struggle be
tween the boys was ended, another, and
a higher one began. To see which could
rise the highest, intellectually first, and
then morally, become the undying ambi
tion o f both. The school watched them
with growing interest; they began to be
talked about; the men about town got
hold o f it, and the word began to cir
culate that the two young fellows had
publicly renounced the lives and occu
pation of their respective fathers, and
meant to lay the foundation of an en
tirely different manhood. A t last it
came to Harding’s ears, and Dent’s also,
as he was in the saloon at the time.
Some one said: "Your boy, Leslie, is
down on your trade, I understand, Hard
ing. He’s been twitted about your be
ing a saloon-keeper and don’t like it;
the truth don’t always taste good, you
know. In fact, it’s making quite a noise
about town. You see, the Lowden
chaps are mighty jealous of the honor
of their school and mighty proud o f it,
and when young Dent entered as a
pupil, your boy came down on him
pretty rough for being the son of a
drunkard, and little Dent turned the
tables on him by calling you a drunk
ard-maker. So, they agreed tp cry
quits, and join hands in living down
the shame of belonging to you two,
and took a solemn vow that they’d
never follow in your steps; and, I telL
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you, they are having a big influence on
the school. They are even having pins
made of sterling silver with the words
engraved: “For the honor of Lowden,”
and every fellow that wears one of those
pins, the same takes an oath that he
will never, intentionally, do a mean or
immoral thing to stain the name of the
Academy. I call that high-toned; that’s
what I call it; and you’d ought to be
no end proud of them boys— you two
fathers. Seems to me^and everybody’s
talking about it— I’d be mending my
ways, if I was in your place. I just
couldn’t bear a boy of mine to so despise
me and my calling, as to regularly study
how not to follow in my steps. I ain’t
got no boys, but I’vt'^'got three nice
girls, and I know they have every rea
son to be ashamed o f me for even set
ting foot in this salooi(— though I don’t
make a habit o f drinking, as you all
know— and I’m going to say right here
and now, that I’ve done it for the last
time. If them two boys can agree to
live white for the honor of their school,
I ’low I ought to for the honor of my
family, ’specially my girls, and I’m go
ing to do i t ”
O f course, this made a most decided
sensation.
Dent slunk out like a
whipped puppy, and went home sober
for the first time in many weeks. As
fbr Harding, his very soul felt the stern
rebuke. He could not look his boy in
the face, and, after a few days of bitter
reflection and inward struggle, he closed
up his saloon and turned his attention to
a more honest business.
*
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
Three years later, the two boys grad
uated from Lowden with highest hon
ors, and in the great audience sat their
respective fathers, side by side, clean,
honest, Christian men, partners ^in a
respectable business, and, as their proud,
delighted gaze rested upon their brilliant
sons, people wondered, and said to each
other: “It has_nat_bcen just—for- the
honor of Lowden. God is honored in
the salvation of two of the worst- men
in town.” And so it is, that:
A looking upward after God;
A reaching out for better things.
Draws others in its train.
T H E SE C R E T O F T H E IR SU CCESS
They want their pay, but not until you
can say "Here is the dollar; you deserve
it,” not until they have earned it, not
until you are willing to send it to them,
not until you want to send it to them,
not until you are satisfied to pay it, not
until they have proven to you that they
have what they claim, not until Vitae-*
Ore has done for you what you want it
to do for you. Until then, you pay them
nothing. After that you will be willing
to pay. Glad to pay, as hundreds of the
readers of this paper, yea, thousands,
have been willing and glad to pay. You
are to be the judge I They leave it to
you entirely for you to decide. If you
can say that they, and- Vitae-Ore, have
earned your, money, the Theo. Noel
Company wants your money, but not
otherwise. That is how this big Chi
cago medicine firm, who have adver
tised regularly in this paper for years,
are offering their Vitae-Ore in their big
advertisement in this issue, the secret of
their success. 'That is how they have
grown and grown, year after year, by
acting fairly and squarely, that is how
they have made hundreds of firm, true
and lasting friends among the readers
o f this paper. Your neighbors have
tried it, know it to be true; why
shouldn’t you? I f you need medicinal
treatment of any kind, if you are sick
and ailing, if any one in your family is'
ailing, poorly, worn out, sickly, it is ac
tually a sin and a shame if you do not
send for Vitae-Ore upon the terms of
their thirty-day trial offer. Read the
offer I Read it again I Send for the

USTO^IHIB
Baby Girl Had Rash Behind Ears*—
Nothing Would Drive It Away—
It Spread and Grew Worse Under
Specialist’s Care— Tried Every,
tiling Without Avail.

CUTICURA REMEDIES
EFFEC TED PERFECT CURE
“ 'WbeD my daughter was a baby she
had a breaking out brtilnd the eata.
The doctor said that she would out
grow it, and it did get somewhat better
until she was about fifteen years old.
and after that we oould get nothing
that would drive it away. She was
always applying something in the way
ot salvea. It troubled her bdiind the
knees, opposite the elbows, hack ot the
neck and ears, under the chin, and
then it got o n . the face. That was
about three years ago. As we had'
tried everything that we oould bear ot
without help ahe took treatment srith
a spedaliat and seemed to get worse
aU the time. 'We were then a d v i^
to try the Cuticura Bemedies, and now
I don’t see any breaking out, aixl we
are well pleased with the results, and
I wiU cheetfuUy reoonunend the Cutioura Remedies to aU that may need
them. H. Curiey, 11-19 Sixteenth fit.
B ay a t y , Mich., May 20. IWOO.”

ECZEMA ON FACE
Child Suffered Two Years. Now
Well. iTotber Pralees Cuticura.
" H y little
had been a sufferer
of ecxema on her face for two years.
Tried treatment from doctor without
effect. I at last beard of the Cuticura
Remedies. Started treating her with
Cuticura Soap, Cuticura Ointment, and
Cuticura Resolvent. She h now ixarly
six yeaus old, and no sores have as
-appeared oit-ber face.— F m m 'th e __
or her cure we have alsrays praised the
Cuticura Remedies in the highest.
Mrs. W. H. Kinihall, Canton, Minn_
Nov. 0. 1005.”
O w irlft* E x u n s l aad l a t o a t l IVaataMat a v
E w n r H u m o l^ u S B i a .c a u S n a . s a d Adults.
ra m ss u o rc u U n iisS o s p (lie .) t o t ------- ‘ - ■
&ueuni OisUMt (lOe.) «o"h^ ucilku.^s^
liu
or cboco.

medicine I Do it today! Each day lost
makes your case older, obstinate, harder,
hurts you more, pains you more. ’They
take all the risk; you have nothing to
lose. You are to be the judge I
-------- o-------U S E A L L E N ’S F O O T -E A SE ,
A powder to be shaken into the shoes.
If you have tired, aching feet, try Al
len’s Foot-Ease. It rests the feet and
makes new or tight^ shoes easy. Cures
aching, swollen, sweating feet Relieves
corns and bunions o f all pain and gives
rest and comfort. T ry it lo-day. Sold
by all druggists and shoe stores, 25c.
Don’t accept any substitute. For FREE
triil package, also Free Sample of the
F O O T -E A S E Sanitary CO RN -PAD , a
new invention, address Allen S. Olm
sted, LeRoy, N. Y .

OSmiNk.
-A o-u n o-u r.- laBTWTB*
-'M ihr. OtWlsv.
DO N O T L E T A N Y D E A L E R IN
S U L T Y O U R IN T E L L I
GENCE
by offering you a substitute when you
ask for an article you-have seen adver
tised in this magazine. W e do not accept
advertisements for articles that are not
worthy o f your patroruge. When you
are convinced by one o f these advertise
ments that the article is what you wish,
insist on getting it, when you ask for
it at your dealer’s.
A V O ID S U B S T IT U T E S , G E T W H AT
Y O U A S K FOR.
aownosraisBuwTBMUfc . _

' «sSw BsMm a I IWw Bras Sav -
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YO U N G SO U TH .
Mr*. L a u r a D ay to a BaK In, Editor
V

A M tM S

>•

302 Ea.ot SoGond St.,
Chattanooga. T on n .
/Ill eomtuunicaliotu for this dtparlmenl should b t addressed to Mrs. L. D.
Eakin, 30a E. Second St., Chattanooga,
Venn.
Young South M otto: Qui non prodcit,
dedcit.
Our missionarys address: Mrs. 1. H.
Rowe, 141 Machi, Kokura, Japan, via
Son Francisco, Cal.
MISSION T O P IC FO R O CTO BER :
A FR IC A.
y O U N Q 8 0 U T .H C O R R E 8 P O N D E N C I
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give regularly from this time on. You ber 16, 1907. Her husband and two
can use this where it it most needed, sons—J. C. Askew, of LitUe Rock, Ark.,
Please send me 20 mite boxes and to and Floyd V. Askew, of Shawnee, Okla..
star cards. I want to get my children survive her.”
interested in this work, so please send
These touching words of her babythem at once, and I will remit.”— Lida boy outline the limits of one of the most
“ ■
beautiful Christian characters it was
I , will send the mite boxes at once ever my privilege to be acquainted with,
with great pleasure, but the star cards Having known the family intimately for
for the Young South are now out of twenty-six years, these words awakened
date, as they were arranged especially a train of pleasant memories as they
for Mrs. Maynard.
The Missionary suggest the period of her entire life—
Union is so kind as to give them to the from infancy to mature womanhood;
Young South for distribution, and I her mental and moral attainments; the
only ask the postage. Shall I give this sunshine and shadows incident upon a
October offering to Mrs. Rowe's salary pure and happy congenial relationship;
and the Japanese Bible Woman? These the cares and enxieties of a loving
are the Young South specialties. Thank motherhood; the closing of a long and
the class for us, please, Mrs. Lee.
useful life, made noble by a sincere and
And Memphis is ever kind to the • constant piety— a clear conception of
Young South. This time it is LaBelle the affectionate and tender duties of
Place church band:
“Owing to my wife andmother.
protracted illness this past summer the
Mrs. Askew was a daughter o f the
band lost three months, and began meet- Ute Dr. Vernon B. .Woolfolk, of sainted
ing again only on September 13, but I memory, who resided and practiced his
hope from now on we may meet reg- profession at Spring Creek, in Madison
ularly. If God gives us strength, you County, Tenn., many years. It was here
may expect as much as this each quarter, she was married, and with her husband.
Give this to Mrs. Rowe’s salary. Pray resided about forty years. The husband
for us that we may get all girls from , was a leading, active deacon, and both
8 to IS in our band, and that God may were members of the Baptist church in
give me strength and wisdom to lead that village for more than forty years,
them.”— Mrs. J. E. Dilworth.
A few years ago the family moved to
We are very grateful for this help Shawnee, Okla., where they have since
and for the promised aid in the future, resided. A life is not to be measured
r am so anxious for all the bands to by the few or many Meeting years which
remember Mrs. Rowe and the baby.
may compose the time of our mortal
Hoping you will read the account of existence, but • * * • • • * •
the Convention, and that there will be Come back to them, they may be permore letters for next Wednesday, I am mitted to go to her. The church o f her
Yours faithfully,
membership has lost one of its brightest
L aura D ayton E a k in .
ornaments, but she has gone to join the
Chattanooga.
swelling anthems of the church triumphR eceipis.
ant.
W . G. I nman .
First half year ............................ $501 39
Jackson, Tenn., Sept. 26, 1907.
First two weeks in October . . . . 82 06
____ o_^
__
For Foreign Board-/apan_R ESO LU TIO N S.
Mrs. Lida H. Lee s class, Grand
______ ___ ___

Tliere is a charming program in “Our
Mission Fields” for your October meet
ing, with Africa as its theme. Such
dainty little bits of information that all
the children can take home with them.
Send me a 3-cent stamp, so I may send
you one by return mail, and the leaders
or presidents will be “set-up” for three
months to come. A better way still will
be to send me 20 cents, and have your
name entered at Baltimore for a year,
with no more trouble about it. The lit
tle magazine is helpful to “grown-ups”
and children too. No one interested in
missions ought to be without it. It
grows better with each number anJ is
simply invaluable to workers. There is
no fear of a dull missionary meeting if
it is in reach.
Did you read our splendid yearly re
port last week? Praise God that the
Young South raised $1,200 in 1906-71
I am so sorry I cannot present it in per__son to thc-Xennessee A\C-M,-U., at-theirJunction ...........
40
Whereas, our beloved pastor, Rev. F.
annual meeting in Knoxville.
Mrs. Careful Gleaners, LaBelle Place
« t. •
j
^ -.t.
^
M. Dowell, having served us so faithWheeler has just telephoned thaf'rlicro
Church, Memphis .....................
3 00 , ,, ,
a .l
j
•
F
A
F>
-Lf
fully
for
the
past
three
years
and
nine
are 60 at the station here in Chattanoog.r For Japanese Btble Ivoman—
^ i_
j
j
»g
T f j T T T . / “M
T
months, since he has moved away, and
on their way to the Convention. May Mrs.
Lida H. Lee s Oass, La
.
...
^
t, x. \
n 11 ni
/-L L
1-.
resigned the care of our church to acthere be great news from them, before
Belle Place Church, Memphis
40
you read tliis.
..............................f
to which he feels God has called him.
We are rather resting this week after
te«*F
therefore be it,
our fine work in September, and the
.................: .................. W 7 33
Resolved, That the Bethel Baptist
first half of October, but the. Young
R eceived S ince A pril i , 1907.
^
x. • a ^
^
r- .
«
.
cA ^
Church, in Anderson county, Tennesee,
South has known worse times. Last «
For Foreign Board .....................$2^ 64
,
year for Convention week I could only
or rp ans
ome ................... ^ ^
token of appreciation of the high charreport $1.25, and this, the week after
K ...................... f ^
and unceasing efforts of Brother
Convention, we have $3.88. So we wilt
not despair yet awhile.
For Foreign Journal ...................
He has been a most faithful and deI am so anxious for more babies to
<or O '"'
..........................
^^
voted pastor, and has sought to adget interested in Mrs. Rowe's' baby, in
T- w- • . • . r, ,
o
vance the interest of the church m all
Japan.
For Ministerial Relief ............... 14 80
,
u u
.
....
TT-j
possible ways. He has put our cause
For Ministerial Education..........
7 05
„
t
t. ..
t
j .■
T- n V n TT
■ - at Bethel on a better foundation than
TH E YO U N G SO UTH B A B Y BAND.
_
,
,,
. ,
It has occupied heretofore.
For Tichenor Memorial .............
3 00
,, ,
.
j
„ r ___ t,...
„
We regret his departure from us, but
Put all the little ones under six years
For S S. & Colportage ............. n w
in that body. Give in thankfulness to
........................ 9° 39 commend him to those among whom
God, who has given them to yon.
a 9S h ,
be called to labor in the future.
Who knows how soon the love for For Margaret Home .................
«
blessings upon.
missions may be enkindled in their por ^ s B o a rd ..........................
or .
ms ..........................
I so
wherever his lot may be cast, and
young hearts? Their whole lives may
For Japanese Bible Woman . . . . 14 45
.
„
i.- r .
____
__
~ . .
e . ,
shall follow his future career with great
feel the influence of these early begin
For Training School .................
1 0 0 . .
nings. Let me hear from all the babies IT D .
....
interest.
or 05 age ............. ...................
Resolved, That a copy of these resoas soon as possible.
,
. .
lutions be spread upon bur church rec-,
W e have half of our Bible Woman's
°
"
ords and a copy be sent to the B A Pscholarship fund almost now. Let's hurry
°
T IS T A N D R E F L E C T O R for publicaup a bit in that good work. Who else
. A T R IB U T E .
tion; also a copy be sent Bro. Dowell.
will remember what Mrs. Maynard has
___
R. U M. WAU.ACE,
asked us to do?
C. J. M oore,
But the letters— first, there is one from To the memory of Mrs. John C. Askew,
of Shawnee, Okla.
W . H. O wen ,
Johnson City, telling of a grand, new
A few days afo I reem ed a letter
Committee.
work recently begun tliere, and ordering
15 mite boxes. I would like to give you
date Shawnee, Okla., Sept 16, 1907,
—
the letter, but Mrs. T. M. McKees says containing the following:
j have time for only a line or to to
it “ is not for publication." She shall
“It is with a heavy heart I write you gjk that you change my B aitist and
have the boxes at once and I congratu of the death of my dear mother. She R vlectox from Memphis to the address
late the Roan Street church on its pos passed peacefully away about 11:30 below. W e were enthusiastically welsession of such a pastor as Rev. T. G. o’clock this morning. She fell asleep at coined here and are pleasantly located,
Davis, whom I have known for a long gently as a babe to await the final awak- Shall write later of the work. God
time. I am not at all surprised to hear ening of the just. • * • Mother was blest you and the brotherhood o f old
he makes things move.
bom July I3, 1839. *t Cotton Grove, Tennessee.
H airy L eland M artin.
Hollandale, Miss.
And next there is a very dainty little Madison County, Tenn. She joined the
--------o
message from Grand Junction: “ En Baptist church at L exingt^ , Tenn., in
onby.
,.
closed find 80 cents from my .Sunday- . l8 ^ ' United in marriage to John C
school class for October. We hope to Askew, January l l , 1865. Died Septem-

11
REV. R. J. WOOD.
Report of committee of Dickson Bap
tist church with reference to the resig
nation of Rev. R. J. Wood:
“ It is with unfeigned sorrow and re
gret that your committee is obliged to
report that our pastor. Rev. R. J. Wood,
after mature deliberation, has decided
to accept the call to become pastor of
the Baptist church at Reagan, Tex., and
thus sever his relations with us.
“ It was hoped that something might
occur which would indicate that it was
wiser for him to remain here, but the
needs of the field where he is going are,
so great, the territory without pastoral
care so large and the renumeration to
much more that, in justice to him.ielf
and his family, he deems it advisable to
make the change.
“ In recommending the acceptance of
his resignation, your committee feels
justified in expressing what it believi'S
to be the sentiment of all, not only
members of this church, but those who
are affiliated with sister churches, as
well as those who have no church home,
when it says that the people of Dick
son will miss him and hit dear family.
In every sente he is a ' man, and as so
many can testify in joy and sorrow,
health or sickness, religious or social
meetings, he has always the same true
friend and neighbor. A t the wedding
feast or by the bedside of the dying his
blessing and his benediction rested on
all alike, and his comforting voice in
prayer and consolation as well as in re
joicing has always made him a welcome
visitor.
I was with the Lexington people Sunl
day and Sunday night, and tried to '
preach for them at both hours. This is
an appreciative people, and a good peo
ple. Bro. Fleetwood Ball has been
th_eir__efficient pastor,, but has lately, re
signed, leaving the church without an
under-shepherd.
They have recently
made some improvements on their build
ing and are soon to make others. I
was glad, indeed, to worship with them,
and may God bless them and send to
them the right man to be their leader
and pastor.
G sa S. P rice.
Jackson, Tenn., Sept 23, ’07.

If Y o u H ave

RHEDMATISH
Lnt Vu 8«nd You V B U OH APP B O V A L • $1 Pair Magio Foot
Drafts, tha Oraat Michigan
Bxtamal Bamsdy Which
is Ouriug Thonrands

Send Us Your Name Today
We want to send every reader of this
paper who has Rheumatism in any of
its forms a regular $I Pair pf Magic
Foot Drafts Free on approval. Try them
first, then if you are satisfied with the
relief and comfort they give you, you
cifi send us the dollar. If not, we take
your word and will not ask or accept a
cent from you. You decide. We have
a truly wonderful Remedy which is
curing old chronic cases who have suf
fered as long as 30 and 40 years.
No

matter how bad your case, nor -how
many remedies have disappointed you,
don’t give up. You must try Magic
Foot Drafts, the great Michigan cure.
There is relief in every pair and we are
to confident from the many remarkable
cures they have wrought thaL.^hey "will
cure you that we make the abova offer.
Don’t pass it by, but write today to
Magic Foot Draft Co., N. G. 41, Oliver
Bldg., Jackson, Michigan.
Our new
booklet (in colors) about the cause and
cure of Rheumatism Free.

B A P T IST A N D REFLECTOR
FROM LEBANON.
I am in the midst o( \)‘hat promises to
_ _ _ su o H o tto N iT -w .-iin i s be; 3 successful revival meeting in our
clmrch here. Tlie church is more fully
i
aroused than it has been at any time
•M* ftwoMcksM» liihr*t
TlihRkI**
..
durmg my pastoral connection with it.
Wewid
iwtpeid with BIO ihvmiwiiLiei. Thc Congregations are large, and the m*
VImb epid Med «s il.lO »»dwe erill MadpretalMM
. r .t
. 1 •
wh^toOMlectendareeotilledtAlntbefsnmlnmUH terest OH the part Ot tllC UllCOnVCrtCd IS
0r4,rl«<irs>« Itl »lr«rn«>l IIISK.
•
», r- \ir 1 i -j
Crawn Mf*. Co.. Atpinwoll. P«. B o stio encouraging. Bro. M. E. Wooldridge,
our Slate. Sunday-school evangelist, is
with me, and is doing alt the preaching,
and doing it well. The meeting will
continue during the present week.
Our community was greatly shocked
W A TSO N ’S
on last Monday night, by the sudden and
une.xpecled death of Mr. W. H. Brown,
one of thc foremost citizens of the
place. He was apparently in thc best
P ro fiM ly lll■ stra ltd .
|I .S 0 p e r year
of health thc day previous, and was out
W rite (o r s a m p le
on thc streets as usual, attending to busi
A d d re s s. THOS. E. WATSON. T h o m s o n . G a
ness. His wife, lire Mrs. Henrietta
Bond, a member of our church here, is
a most lovable OiriStian lady, and .an
active, as well as loyal supporter of the
'church. Thc s)anpathy of thc entire
M A T S b a n this H « « M s«sl
community goes out to her in her heavy
itbols,
raaga with alih '
warmlDE closst and m sr r o lr .
hcrcavement,
J. M. PuiLurs.
------ ts Biadt e l the
___ blM poUshfd
Lebanon. Tenn., Oct. 20, 1907.
Steel JwlU a e t seals
_______. B ead rlrstsd sa d
------- o -----lad th i eo a b eo t with a a extra

Jeffersonian Ma.^azine
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There’S Wealth in SILVER
T ta b f r e a t 81lT«r m in in g dlsM Iol o f M o a u s a m n Colorado.
wtU soon bo ono o f tb o m o st fo m o n i m in in g ea m p o o f tb o W ool
>T w onty b lf ollTOr-lond m ln o o ln th U w o n d o rtn lly ric h d to u io t
w ill soon bo p ay in g to otoekboldora m lU lono In d ly ld en d s oTory
g ro a r T b o Boraflold M loo lo ono o f M o o to tum a*ooldost, rlobost
fp ro p o rtiM a n d boo a lre a d y prodnood o a o b n n d ro d a n d i f t y
' ib o a sa n d do llaro In sIlTor-load o ro , w blob woo o arriod dow n th e
s to o p m o n n ia in ilo p o o n b n rro o . M n e h o f tb o Sarodold oro Is
so y alo ab lo th a t I t ooold bo ea rrto d dow n tb o m o a n ta ln by men
a t a big protlL Iro p ro ro d tra n s p o r ta tio n a n d m tllln g fo o iliu cs
—w b teb a ro now alre a d y n r o lla b lo o r p ro v id e d f a r —m oans add*
od m illio n s In M o n to sn m s's o n tp n t a n d o n o rm o n s div id en d s
f o r tb o b o ld s r s o f s b a r ts In tb o g ro a t SarsBoId. Colorado*! m lo rs
h av e prodnood ItJOOBOOAlOO an d a r e DOW p ro d a e lo g o s r h y « o r m ors
th a n l R I M Q ^ ' 1 b o n o v o M o o to s a m a ls th o g ro a to o tm ln e rs lls o d distH e t ln A aerloo* 1 w a n t to send y o u fre e m sp o a o d lilo s tra te d lU oratnro
t o l l t u tb o tr u e sto ry o f th e Bsrsflold a n d w hy I t is tb * b e s t buy In tb o In v etttn o n rW o rid to d sy . 1 w ill to ll yon w by yon o o n fo o a s b o m lm o soonro stock
lo th is fam o u s prodoeor a t tb o low price o f

lO CENTS A SHARE
I w ill t« lt ro n bow TOO e a o ( o Slid s s s tb s 8 s n f l.ld m in s s t a y s s p s n s s s n d n H t j
n r r s t s t s m . n l l m a s s . I b s . s s M n i b s S s n f l . l d s n d m s n r o f t b s f r s s t m fn ss o f O olor.ao
s o d I s m a m , to t b s b s lls f th s S t b s B s n a .ld will m o o r s s n w itb t b s U w t o f th i s n s s i rlcb
M s i s s s a p r o d o o e r s o d d lT ld s n d p sy s r. I d a o b t l t t b o r s l . sn o tb w m lD ln (O o m p .D y o a w ln (li.
stoob to t tw o n b U o l b s i e s n p io d n e s .n o b s b w l a ts p r o o f o f m . r t l s . t b t B s r . a . l d . O D l r s llm liM
sm ouD i o f T r o u n r y .to o k 1. to b s sold s t to n oonis s s b s r s , s n d w b so t b s p r a w o t s l l o t n . o t 1.
U k e n o p tb o p r io . w ill b s sd T U O sd M s b t . b s r a i o r s . I f yon e s n I dtss S o n ly o o s d o llar a
m o n th I w a n t yo n to w r it, m a I f y o n o a n I n T m tm o r a n o m n o h t b . b « t « f o r yon. B n t am
M OW .If y o n w o n id b n in tim n l o . b a r o l n t b l . B r t t n l l o t m n n t o f B a n S a ld n lo e k n ltO o n n u . L nt
—> te n d y o n tn t l in fo rm a tto n r t f a r d i n i ttala ip ta n d ld o p p o rtn n lty TO D AT. A d d m .
C .S .K a U M a .n u a d i l S t e n t U * t n f l D « l V H S i m e 0 , . n B C n 1 n t y M l t - K s n u m . M 0 .

BUILT TO BAKE

S T E E L RANGE $23.76

tissT j asbestos sheet strona*
kybcaeedwlthaacw
■i r o a . W a r m l a a
O le e e i b o ( the latoA
pattern. fUitshed Rus
s ia Iroa. hsadseoM lj
B le k e l t r iB B ie d .
lemlae are the R aasoa
asx, M lf-ckaalnv sa d
so Its bis fo r either eoal e r
wood. A s h * l^ Is ISTfO.
fa n lea cth , h irh sa d w ids.
e a d Is ferelehed with lers*
-------- a A paa. M a la T » p Is Beads of
h sary tlrclsai’rtbhed e e rsc si e s n ts n are well brsetd.
Top has extra hurfo cooktaa sotCses. has o e tr stin g
d a a p sr aear pipe eoUai^ Tbs alck sl baad e a tb s
f r s a i sdpa f t n s tb s top a tisadsnins appsaraaes.
* B a e w ls e e a s e le r h ia ll w a n to w e sta a jr
----------------W sffTSFO olldaFStrlaL U o s r a a ts sia n
dsttvarr^Cias Crooi d s o u p s . aad csB alw ays formlsh rs>
p a in , w r its a t o aes aad v s t e a r aew Ostalop, dseertbiae a la n U aeo feeeh e to n e , steel ranpee, heaters,
sea. T ea eaa b o y freea o s ter aboot h a lf th e price
— i ■ a e t pay s a y eth er sto re dealer or m ehafactarer.
W r tU ta d a y IW e a r M p V K E S C a ta tsp .

A LB A U G H -D O V E R CO.

•IO-»67 SartlMa Bhd., CHICAGO, ILL

K n. Winslow’s Sootlilng Syrnp
' Has bssD Hard fo r o re r 8IXTT-FTVE TEAllfl by
P 5 * S f m o t h e r s f.*r tb rir CUILDUEX
C TSET B IN O .w ith PERFECT RrcCERH. It
-w. J E 8 lb s (TH IJ^R O rTEN H I licOlT M.S.AIXATS
PAnCj CCRES if i S D COLIC, .m l Is th e b ,.t
somedy fo r P I ARBHCZA. S o H b y I> nn n rl« t» ln rrrry
p a rt o f th e world. Be s n ra an d s«k f(-r“ Mni Wins.
low*B S eo th ln p Syror.** and ta k e no o tb r r kind.
T w m ty .flre c ra te a bottle. ODs”ant(<rd tm a rr tb s
Food aod D r^ra Art. J a n r torh. lAO. H>-rlsl K ntnhrr
MM. a n o l d a n d \V Z L L T H IE D llEM LD Y.

/KHGKAOe^

TEST
vout OWN
EYES
WITH TIS

T O R IC O m E Y E -M E T E R , w h ich w ill b e s e n t on
req ae at. Y oa c a n d o I t aa w ell a s a n y o c u lia t
A fter yoo b a r e m a d e th e te a t a n d re p c ^ e d . we
■m ke Co y o u r m ra su ra a p a ir o f T oricoid G lassaa,
a t m a & o faciu rtr’a p ric e —m u c h lo w er th a n re ta il
price. I f plasaca a re n o t satlafacto ry re tu rn th e m
a a d w e refu n d th e m oney. W e ta k e a lt risk a.
W rite today fo r th e eye-m eter. TOKfCOtB OPTICAL
C0s« i U t . O pU ciana. 6 ^ 4 lh A re .. LotUariUe. K y.

hymi<s ;'!!“

?'uce
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A Chill Core la E r r r r Bettis
aired oadrr Nstioosl th u s Droa

Tlie Johnson City Baptist church had
Dr. W. M. Vines, who was our former
pastor, and who is now pastor of the
Freemason Street Baptist church, of
-Norfolk, Va., to deliver liis lecture in
this city on the evening of Octoher 15,
to an audience of about si.x hundred. It
was quite a treat to the many friends
and admirers of Dr. Vines to hear his
lecture on “The Triumph of a Country
Boy.” It was strong, entertaining and
delivered with effect. Dr. Vines does
not claim to he a lecturer, only an hum
ble minister, but his friends-in John
son City, which is his old Home, fully
decided before he was through with his
lecture that he was not only a grand and
great preacher, but that he is entitled to
and could win distinction on the plat
form as a lecturer of national reputa
tion. He comes- of one of the best
families in Washington County, Tenn.,
and is a self-made man.
His many
friends in Tennessee have watched his
progress in the Baptist denomination
with a great deal of interest and I be
speak for him still greater things.
.Allow me to say that no church or
community will make a mistake to in
vite him to deliver this masterful lecture,
provided they can get him, and on be
half of the Johnson City Baptist church,
which he so faithfully served for more
than two years, we bid him God speed
and pray that his life may be spared
precious in the sight of the One who
rules not only in heaven, but on earth,
and that he may have many jewels in
his crown.
Fraternally yours,
R. C. H u .vter.

BILMONN $NOS.IS2 LAKE ST.CNICAda

OXXDINE.
A Chin C o n lo E rrry Bettis
Oasrentsfid onder Nstlonal Purs Ih a p I aw

Afa, \ f i h v4 wiU t h t as b tr m goost as y o u
Ygs, m y child, i f y o u a on't u u

/ V ls p lc V /l/h Ite S o a p
R n b ' M a p le on aolled p a r ts , l e a r a tb s n i in
w a ta j o n e h o a r. N o b o llla p : no w a tb b o a rd s ,
BO b a c k a c b e , 1( y o n nae M A G IC W H IT E
S O A P . W ill iro n a a ^ a t m a p le ; b a a a o ro s ia
I k a l a / a l l o w soap. G et / b a r g ro c e r to o rd e r
o r a a a d a s $4 fo r 1 box o f 100 Ac c a k aa. W a pay
fo r fra ig b L S a r a tb « w ra p p a ra .
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Seeing accounts of/so many revivals
I thought I would give an account of
oiir revival at Crossgrove, which began
on Saturday before thc fourth Sunday
in September. It was conducted by our
pastor, H. C. Pardue, assisted by
Brother Hall of North Carolina, and
F. M. Dixon. The meeting continued
18 days, with 25 or 26 conversions, and
19 additions to the church; 16 by bap
tism, one by letter, two by enrollment.
There arc some more that will join
soon. Tlie .church and town were won
derfully revived. May flie good work
•BO on.
G. M. C obble.
hfadisonville, Tenn.

I Banking by Mail
At Fonr Per Cent.
Our first year’s business is almost marrelous. Our 6 ,0 D0 cus
tomers snd approximstely | 300,000.00 savings deposits give the best
evidence thst the people have confidence in our bank. Safety and
SecaHty are the foundation stones of the

First Savings Bank & Trust Company,
Comer Foirth Are;xsd UhIdh.
Write for booklet and plan of our system of Banking by Mall.
The first bank in Nashville to pay 4% .
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‘in crease
Your Yields” of Grain.
As 20 basbcis of v h ts t (sk ts fron U s toll a g f ro slaM tir 14
poaoAs of phosokorle scU , 35 poaa4s of olu o g ta odA 18 goaa<i
of Focssh—U s n scsttitf of oslsg fsrtiUssrs Is vsrv gisia. Orsco
saO subIs ouQors cso bs sonetUMS groAublr o m A oo wbsst,
bsi U ea U er srs ssa sllf poorlf bslaoccg. sag oo soom soils,
Uoss verjr tick la alu o g ta . for cx sap ls, v o sl4 bs FOslUvsljr
lolsrioss.

Virginla-Carolina Fertilizers,
00 Uo coBtrsrv, esa bs, ta g ors, sAsplsA lo cooiFosltloa ss4
qssatitir of Incrcdlsms to s n f soil or crop. Tboss loost •ss4'.
Fsrkapi, coDtalo 8 or 10 pcs esnt, pbospboric selA, 2 or 3 par
ccBi. siirocto sod 2 to 4 psr csot. pousb. Porticalorlp oo socm
^ clsf soilf, tbsss fsioUb 0 well>balsocs4 rstioo for U s wbsst.
j Oo SOOM clip sod ■ o u ssodf taodi, bowsvsr, follp tw l^ UU
perccoisgs of potseb sbosld bs OMd, wbllo OMop ■ !!• oecd
oltrogsBs Bsp oalp tbs bigb-frsdo ViooiMtA-CoaOLiNA
Fu t i u x u s , sod pos csoool msks o oU tuks If poor tssd
■Uctloo to d cuIUvstloo a rt propsr. Tbep wUl*'lacrsoMp»sr
plelds psr sers."
VIRGINIA-CAROLINA CHEMICAL COMPANY.
•ALxt o rp ic x s:
RIcluaood. Vs. D orhsa, N. C. BslUoiors. Md. Norfolk. Va.
Cbsrlsstos. S. C.
Atlaota, Ga.
MooigoMrp, Alt.
IsrsnnsbiC a. klcapbU .Tson. Ibrsvsport.Ls.

C\imberlet.nd Telepnone Lines
R eoLch E v e ry w h e re

DON’T travel, write or telegraph.
JUST TELEPHONE '

B A PT IST AND REFLECTOR
PASTO RS’ C O N FE R E N C E S.
NASBVIUJC.

Goodl<!ttsville— D. T. Foust, pastor.
I’reaching at both hours.
Subjects:
“Tlie Oiristian’s Portion,” and “ E x
cuses.”
Lockeland—J. N. Booth, pastor. Morn
ing subject: "Christ, the Mediator of
the New Covenant.” Evening: “ E x 
cuses.” The services to be continued,
Pr. A. E. Booth assisting.
Third
Church— Pastor
Yankee
preached on “Christ’s Church,” and
"Who Can be Saved?” One profession.
Two fine crowds. Bro. J. H. Wright
enmes to MS tonight to assist in a series
of meetings.
Seventh Church— Pastor preached on
“The Love of God,” apd- "Christ’s
Cliarge Against Sinners.” Fine congre
gations. Next Sunday lis home-coming
day.
MEMPHIS.

First Church— Bro. Harvey Beau
champ, of Little Rock, Ark., preached
at both hours. Pastor Boone attending
State Convention at Knoxville.
McLcmorc Ave.— Pastor Bearden at
tending State Convention.
Brethren
Dubois and Rice occupied the pulpit.
Seventh
Street— Pastor
Strother
preached -in .the morning on "W hy Have
Places ijT W ^ h ip ? ” (Psa. 27:4.) Even
ing og.iTKindfsnccs.” ( i Thess. 2:18.
One addifin by letter.
Binghamton— Preaching by Bro. Sellbuilder.
Central— Pastor
Thos.
S.
Potts
I>reached at both hours.
Bellevue— Pastor Henry P. Hurt
preached at both hours, on "Why Stand
Y e Here Idle?" (Matt. 20:6.): and
“The Judgment.”
Frazier— Pastor
R.
E.
Downing
preached. Excellent services. Morning
theme:
“ Purposes.”
(Darnel 1 :8 .);
evening: “ Baptism.” Two additions'by
letter.
Union Ave.— Bro. C. W. Tlirelkeld
preached at both hours.
Trenton St.— Last Sunday was a very
encouraging day for us; 223 were in
Sunday-school. Our auditorium was
filled at tlie morning service, and chairs
were used in the aisles at the evening
service. W e began our revival services.
Eighteen requests for prayer, four at the
altar.
^
CHATTANOOGA.

Rossvilic— Pastor Cliunn. Dr. Kelly
preached in the morning; pastor at
night, on “The Right Kind of Men.”
200 in S. S .; in Jr. B. Y. P. U .; 50 or
more men forward for prayer. Great
day; crowded house at both services.
Second— Pastor Waller preached on
“A Look Forward,” and “ Thc Right
Sort^of Folks.” 319 in S. S .; 30 in
.Avondale Mission School; i under
watch-care; i approved for baptism; i
baptized; 2' professions; 12 or 15 re
claimed. Great crowd; great inferest.
St. Elmo— Pastor Brown preached on
“ Report of thc Convention,” and “Hezekiah.” Large crowd-s and goo<J interest
in all the work.
East
Chattanooga— Pastor
Gorbet
preached on “ Building a House,” and
“The Fall of Jericho.” Three baptized;
3 by enrollment; 96 in S. S.
Alton Park— Pastor Boyd. Dr. W. S.
Russell preached both morning and even
ing— two splendid sermons. Very good
day for us.
Highland Park— Pastor Cecil preached
on “Glimpses of the Tennessee Baptist
State Convention,” and “The Secret of
a Great Qiristian Life.” Two baptized;
113 in S. S .; 14 in Jr. B. Y. P. U .; 13
in Sunbeam Band; 30 in B. Y. P. U.
Series of meetings to begin first Sunday.
Rev. J. M. Anderson, of Morristown, to
assist, arriving on
Monday
after
the first Sunday.
Hill City— Pastor King preached both

hours. Morning theme: “Two founda
tions;” evening theme:
“Relation of
Christians to the World.” At night the
house woiiid not hold the people who
came: several were turned away. An
interesting B. Y. P. U. S. S.— almost
doubled its membership.
KNOXVIIXB.

K N O X V IL L E CONF— W OULD BE
Owing to the meeting of the State
Convention at the hour usually occupied
by the Pastors’ Conference, the latter
body did not meet, and so only partial
reports have been- handed to the secre
tary, hence they are not inserted. But
it was a great day with the Baptists of
Knoxville. Every Baptist pulpit, among
the white people, was occupied by some
-visiting'hrotltcr; also maiiy, iUnof most
of .the pulpits of other denominations
were filled by our Baptist brethren. It
was an ideal day, and great congrega
tions gathered at all our churches, and
splendid sermons were preached every
where. Great was the inspiration and
wide spread the cntiiiisiasm caused by
the presence of the great Convention in
Knoxville.
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The Atlantic Monthly
Semi-Centennial Offer

J t Yearns Subscription to th e A tla n tic M o n th ly
a n d T h e A tla n tic L ibrary o f T ra v e l In 6 ools.
The V o ln m e e c o m p iie ln g t h e l i b r a r y o f t r a v e l a r e t
The tubtcripUon to the AtUntIc for 1908 will include, without charge, the November 1907
itfu e (Special 50th Anniversary Number) and the December (Christmas) issue.

OUR OLD HOME (England)
By Nathaniel Hawthorne
A standard book on EnHish life and s«‘enery by the rreat romancer.
TH E AMERICAN IN HOLLAND By William Elliot Griffis
An American's Interettine observations In the land of dykes.
A LITTLE TOUR IN FRANCE By Henry James
Vivid and human sketches of life in Southern France.
CASTILIAN DAYS
By John Hay
Life and conditions In Modern Spain described by our late Secretary of State.
ITALIAN JOURNEYS
By Willum Dean Howells
--------------Mt/HowfUs ti afflte guide; Interpreter and'wilteron this loomeyln-ltaly. -----------IN THE LEVANT
By Charles Dudley Warner
One of the best books ever written on the Holy Land, Greece and the Orient.
These volumes are printed and bound at the Riverside I>ress and contain
pec*s of text,
and eS) Illustrations from drawtnirs by Joseph Pennell and phniographs. They are bound in
handsome dark red and cold binding with gtlt top, Scot carriage prepaid In a substantial
woi^en box upon receipt of 81.00.

W e o ffe r f o r Sl-O O dow n
The
The
The
The
The

A tlan tic M onthly L ib ra ry o f T r a v e l, 4 v o lu m e s . . . $1438
A tla n tic M onthly fo r 1 9 1 8 ....................... .... ......................
4.88
A tla n tic M onthly M th A nniversary N um ber, N o v . 1987
M
A tlantic M onthly C h ristm as ia su r. D ec. 1907 . . . .
J5
A tlan tic M onthly C alendar fo r 1918
38
82L78

JOHNSON CITY

T irst Qiurcli— Bro. C. Hodge preached
morning and evening to full houses.
Much interest is being manifested at
every service, and we arc expecting a
great outpouring of tlic Spirit, such as
has never been in the church of the
old time religion. We are working and
praying for this. ,God wilt give us a
great blessing in liis own good time.
138 in Sunday-school, but thc school
is full of life and enthusiasm.
Roan St.— No preaching morning or
evening. Fine prayer and song service
at evening service. Pastor at State Con
vention. 190 in Sunday-school; 93 in
West Mission SiiiKlav-scliool. Protract
ed services will begin Wednesday night.

SPECIAL TERMS
All the above for $12.00
$1.00 -with order and $1.00 a
month for eleven months
M essrs.
T h e A tlantic C alendar fo r 1916 is a hand*
H oughton
■ome s o u v e n ir o f th e lo n g and dU*
M ifflloA C o.
i n j u s h e d c a re e r o f th e m agazine.
B oston. Mass.
Measra.
U p o n a n illu m in ated c ard is ^
HOUGHTON
m o u n ted a b lo c k c o n ta in in g
E n c lo se d please
M IF F U N & C O .
>
a q u o ta tio n fro m so m e
fin d $ 1 .## m
Dotton* M ass.
fa m o u s c o n trib u tio n
m o n th ly paym ent
t o th e A t l a n t i c
y o u r special 1988
P lease sen d fu ll
fo r e a c h d a y
A tlan tic M onthly offer
in fo rm a tio n in regard
in
th e
Tor SI 1.49 fo r com plete
to th e A tla n tic M onthly
year.
paym ent. N E T ).
and th e Library o f T rav e L
N am e...
" S tre e t N o .

N am e.

T o w n .____ ...............S ta te ..^ .^

A ddress....

I preached to the people at Enon
church, last Sunday, and had a very
spiritual service, and a call to the church.
Will serve those people next year. I
carnc.stly request all the readers of the
B a p t is t a n d R eflector to pray for us,
that God may bless us, and help liis
litinible servant to do him honest work,
and have thc hearty co-operation of the
people.
J. W. W ood.

S h ip b o o k s b y ...............

fBEE TO You-iY sisTEB’ •m • -woman.

{ know woman'. inlTerlnRa.
I bava found tbe cure.

I will mail, free of any ebanra. my baam t n o l .
■ ta t with full Instruetiona to a n y anBatar treat
women's allpenta. Iw a n tto te U all women aboot
tbia aura —yon. my reader, for yoonolt. yonr
dausbter. your mother, or yonr tlatar. 1 want to
tell you how to cure yoniaelros M borne without
tbe help O ta doctor. Men caaaat understand wom
en’s auSerliifs. W b s t we women bnow tram ex*
perlopce, we know better than any doctor. 1 baew
th a t m r borne treatm ent la a tafe and aura cure for
U iioerrbeee or Wblltob dtmhercee JJIcefatlea.Dle
Plag aiw't or Falllaw ot th e Womb. Prataae. dcaaty
or Palatal P w te^^U tertoa o rO y a rla a T a m .i, w
p ra w tb ,! alio palne bi tb a bead, back and bssrels.
baarlagdowalM ltBte. Berveaiaeaa, creepliic I m I.
lag a p tba (pliie, aMlaachely, dcMre ta crjr, bat
H m he., wearlnce, , kkbw r aed Madder treablm
w bers cauMd by waakoeMcs pccallar to our acx.

FREE BOOK ABOUT GANGER
CA N CE R O L has proved its merits in
the treatment of cancer. It is not in an
experimental stage. Records of undis
puted cures of cancer in nearly every
part of the body are contained in Dr.
Leach’s new lOO-page book. Tliis book
also tells the cause of cancer and in
structs in the care 0f the patient; tells
what to do in the case of bleeding, pain,
odor, etc. A valuable guide in the
treatment of any case. A copy of this
valuable book free to those interested.
Address, DR. L. T. LEACH ,
Box. 138, Indianapolis, Indiana.
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Iw ant lo send you a cem picu lead ays’ trcataMat
aatlialy Irsa to p to ra to yon that you can curt
yoonolt a t home, eaaily. quickly and anrely.
Remember, that It w ill oaat yoa nathlag to at re tbo
treatment a eomplete trial; and it yon aboold wish to oontinue, it Mill cost you only about It
eenta a week, or less than two ernta a day. I t will not interfere with your work or ooeupaUon.
im tt read bm year aaoM aad oddfats, tell m s bow you culler It yon wlab, aod 1 wlU tend yoa tba
treatment for your oaae, ontliely free, In plain wraniwr. by retnm mall. I will alto send yoo tree
e l cost, my b o o k -“ WOMAN'S OWN M ^ C A L ADVIseR” > Itb explanatory llliutrattona tbowInt wby women sutler, and how they can easily ours tbemselrea at borne. E rery woman tbould
bare it, and team to think for beretU. Then wben the doctor eaye—"Yon must bare an opera
tion,'’ you oao decide tor jo u n clt. Thouaandt ot women have cured thomaelToa with my home
remedy. I t eurea aU. eld er yaoag. To Metbers ot Deothtera, 1 w ill explain n aimple homa
treatment which apeodtly and eSeotnally enrea I.euoorrboea, Orren SIckneti and Painful or
Irtqrular Menstruation In Touur Ladles. Plumpoeat and health always result trom t u eaa.
w bereyer you llye, I can refer yon to ladles ot your own looallty who know and will aladly
tail any aaOenr that tbla Heme lyaatam at really cares ell women'i dtseaaes. and makes women
welL strong, plump and robust. Just SMmms]rsuraddrun, and tbe tree ten days' treatment la
yonia, also tbs book. W rlio today, a s you may not see this offer again. Address

MRS. M. SU M M IR S, Box

241

• * Notro D am e, lnd.,U . S . A.

I CUKE CANCER.
My mild Combination Treatment is
used by the patients at home. Years of
succesi. Hundreds o f testimonials. En
dorsed by physicians, ministers, etc. The
local application destroys the conceroui
growth, and the constitutional treatment
eliminates the disease from the system,
preventing its returiL Write for free
book, "Cancer snd. its cure." No mat
ter how serious your case— no matter
how many operations you have had—no
matter what treatment you have trie d do not give up hope, but write at once.
—Dr. O. A. J o h n s o n , 1433 Grand Ave.,
Kwesas City, M a
OXUMN8.

A OkUl OwB la K r e n BoMlo. .
•Ia a 8 8Ml«r VaUoaAl K r » prag U v .

St. Bernard Mining Company
jM ^ m o is R . l - o v e . M g r .

Wholesale and Retail COAL AND GOKE
3 4 ' A n d 3 d A ro m d m

N s s H v llle , -T e n n .

Taylor,

Photographer
2171-2 N. S u m in b r S t., N m IiwIII*. T r a n * *
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W hat To Do If
You Have C a ta rrh .
' It jrou suffer from chronic catarrh
of the head, nose, throat or lungs,
you must get down to some treatment
more reasonable than sprays, douches,
blood remedies, ointments and Inhala
tions, for all of these have proven
failures.
A treatment entirely different from
any of the above consists of a warm
medicated smoke-vapor, which being
inhaled reaches directly every af
fected spot. This is certainly the
most practical and reasonable method,
for as catarrh gets Into the air pas
sages by the inhalation of cold or
raw air, dust, etc., so it can be reached
by medicine In the same manner.
Dr. J. W. Blosser, who originated
this new form of treatment, has made
catarrh a specialty for many years
and his remedy has been so success
ful In the cure of catarrh, bronchitis,
catarrhal deafness, asthma, and all
catarrhal affections, that it is now
being used in all parts of the country.
If any reader who suffers from ca
tarrh would like to give this remedy
a test, and will write to Dr. J. W.
Blosser, 204 Walton street, Atlanta,
Ga., he will send by mail a free trial
sample of the remedy, and also a free
booklet telling all about the treat
ment.

Octobor 34. 1907.

OBITUARIKS.
Hoss— Sacred to the memory of B ra
A. T . Hoss, we, his brothers in Christ
Jesus, pen these few lines.
Brother Hoss was bom April 8, 1883,
and departed this life August 37, igoy.
He leaves an aged father and mother, a
sister and brothers, and a host of rela
tives and friends to mourn his departure.
In his early youth he loved to read the
word of God and thereby laid the foun
dation of a true Christian life. He ac
cepted Christ as his Redeemer and
joined Cherokee Baptist church, in the
eighteenth year of his life, and was an
earnest advocate of the gospel. His life
was pure and clean, and to know him
was to love him. But God in his in
finite wisdom and mercy has seen fit to
call him home from whence no trav
eler returns. By this summons we rec
ognize that God has taken one of our
brightest jewels to place in his crown, to
shine with never ceasing splendor, with
his redeemed saints in glory; and that
this church and Sunday-school have lost
a loving brother, one whom we all loved.
But blessed be God, as David said. He
cannot come to us, but we can go to
Him, and reign forever with our loving
Master.
,

Why? Because it is annoying, untidy. And
•'«*«>»» Invariably leoih to
baldneaa. Cure h, and Mve your hair. Get
more, too, at the aame time. All easily done
with Ayer’a Hair Vigor, new improved for
mula. Cures dandruff. Stops falling hair

__
0 f * /9
W
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^andruff

DoMBOt • ta lQ o rttM
4 h s c o l o r o f t*io h » l r .

Send Tour Printing to tbe Baptist and Reflector
Write for Hy Introductory Offer on a Fine
Sample m i l A H S PIANO or. OfiOAN
» 1 C M CCBdlBB C M C O f U m § » « • ! , ■WOOlWt lOOBd

WlUlBiiM PlBBOC cad OrvAiM w* Make iBto ttc a p
com m uilU M m M m ploB o f o a r work. It*c o a r
•p e d a l w ar o f n d r r r tU ln f , ac wc have n o aa ra ta
r d o r c c . I f jroa w rite a t oaoa, Xw ill te ll jroa how
^roo ea a %tj one o f thccc flaccaanplc lo itra m a a ta
1a poar owa h<MBC catlrcljr a t o a r azpeaaa o i
t r c l ^ t and all. T h ca. a f te r Toa'va trie d I t fo r
a Month o r e e —a fte r roo*re h ad j o n t frleadc
t r r I t —a fte r poa've tented Itc eeap aoiloa—a fte r
roo've caio red lie ric h , eweet to n e fo r w hich
W ill laBtt n a a o e and Orvaiin a re celebrated—a fte r
J M are coDviaoed that-*«ll In a ll—li’e o a e o f Uia
laeet*]ookla|L ewnutiet luued iantram enU pon
...
over eaw o r heard, t b a a . I t io « wleh* roA m ap
b o y I t a t o r r ep cd al lAtrodaetory price and tak a

Y o o r Choice o f 2 7 Plans o f E asy Pasraient,

o e tk a a l a a e e r e f iv « pU aa o v e r ta e . T ee bm p solace Ik a p lan U aV a aaalari fo r p e a a a d
w e wlU uaaO yee. a e BWtter wberw ro e live- I ra a ra a to e each s v ‘
• e t e e ae theae I Bw4e te r th e t e l ____
o f e th e r w ell'kaow e m e o ia a«eai ro
yoe
e will t a d la th e free heoh we a re ffe<ar te esed yee. Thte U th e heat ehaaee >ee wtU I
e re r have I d l e t a l e e p ta M e r e rnvaaaeee«er «peer
___
ir e w a W n n a . W klTB
A POSTAL O h LCTTIS TODAY a e d ear. **Baad aM free

‘ ..............
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M O R TO N - S C O T T - RO
NASHVILLE,
its

T h e largest and most magnificent Furniture and G irp e t H o u se in the S outh closing out
entire stock at Auction. T h e stock consists in p ait of the following:
loo Dining Room Suites, ranging in price per suite
150 Bed Room Suites, ranging in price per suite

Odd Dressers and Chiffoniers, at from
350 Brass Beds, ranging in price from
2,000 Various Kinds of Chairs
■

-

Hall .Suites, Library Suites, Den Suites, Parlor Suites, Hall
Clocks, China Closets, Mission Furniture, Desks, Iron Beds, Da
venports, Hall Trees. Davenport Beds, Pedestals, Book Cases,
Cellarettes, Auto Valets, Linoleum, Cocoa Mats and Matting.

*

-

$42.00 to $2,000.00
23.50 to 1,000.00
5.50 to
350.00
22.50 to
175.00

English Hall Seats. Period Pieces, Consoles, Real Antiques, Dini n i Room Tables, Dining Room Chairs, Oriental Pictures, Odd
Siaeboards, Cheval Mirrors, Rugs of all sizes, Roman Seats, Gold
Leaf and Mahogany Parlor Cabinets, Curtains of all kinds and sizes.

In fadl, eveiything know n to the Furniture W o rld , em bracing all the period pieces, Chip
pendale, H ip p ie-W h ite, Shearton, A d am s, E lizabethton, etc.

T H E M O R T O N -S C O T T 416= 418 U n io n S t r e e t ,

B A P T IS T A N D REFLECTOR October 24, 1907.
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that W ta rt"

BetaHfttl spocas, tain s,
forks, «k.—lht kM tkst
fott art aroutl to skew
roar Menas—art stamped

1847ROGERSBRQS:
EsquIsHe patterns of Ike most
careful workmanship dlstlagulsk these from all others.
StaJ/ar CauUcsaa “O u "

InMMATfMAi. Snm Co., SoMMMeto
MIKtMII iU TAim U CO.

HcfMn. Cmb.
BOL0 BY tSSBIH tt OSAW IB

BELLS

li,A A n .r C k « k H i8 c iiM iM ifc

rt.'trr-

ly ii^
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The funeral services were conducted
in the Cherokee church by Brethren
E. D. Coa, and Moore. Many loving
friends were present, and the service
touching and appropriate.
His body
was laid in the family burying ground
with his ancestors who had gone before.
His grave was covered with beautiful
flowers, laid there by loving hands, the
last act of kindness they could show.
Today we are sad, yet rejoice in the
blessed assurance he left behind. In bis
last hours he longed for rest, that eter
nal rest, and spoke of heaven as his
home. Farewell, brother, but hot for
ever for in a little while we shall meet
again.
W . B. ' S to v er ,
E. D. Cox,
H. C. H ass ,
H. H. H unter,
Commiltee.

Red CedarWare
Boekets, GboFos, Coolers, Gaos.
Bound with highly polished brass.
W hen properly cared for they never
wear out; the best is always the
cheapest in the end.
If your dealer cannot supply you
write to
P iw w itt-S p u rr Mf«. C o.

Magic
Lbiiment

T his botOe for yon—FREE

T k o i . w h o ,M k r o llo l from r iin m o t u m , o elo tlco . n o o r o lllo , hoodooho,

Rckache,loBbaco,BPTA
lD s.aor«B«BelM . and Other p a tn i—B aB acarenu ir.
I tMICkaCue,
suswumt

SOUL SONGS.

O B r lM lla M e a e b tw e B w e r w iw ^ ______ jwtn
iM tlonM rthaaarar; Adjaatodlii
I tM tfto m ta lB
jear-oM b o j or
— th
**■—
------------ --m aa.
o ■troocrot
SoWfOT mu

^ iBprovwM ota.

The great hymn and song book for
Baptist. Churches, Sunday-^ools, etc
Write the Singing Evangeluts’ Music
Cs., Chattanooga, Tenn., or Waco, Ter.

^c, ?<■y .. y .. y .. y ., y .. y .. y .. y .. y .,

lip TO«. Wo know t h e morroUooo c a r a tlr e M w o r o f D
Wo w o o l to hell
, Brown'* M o ^ U n .im o D t: how w oadorral It U i th a t w h en H I b P o p ^ o
th oploee
p loeewbero
whereth
thoe pain o i t i U th e
{ o ploco o f e io _______________
lh ond
and p
p ir e e e e a e lo M ^ to____
itoatly TonUlioo.
I t l o dUfrei
ltferea t from othor lin im e o te w h leh need
p o ia loBtoplIy
▼nnUn<
j i T o s Blmply ta io th ow.r th
o e io th ondor yon rh o n d e ond th e llnlnbblnr- —-----------a____
een
n t! ________________________________p en etro tee t o th o oonreo
oonree o f th
thejpolB
tl^ roiloyg* i t ._ lt ^
- --InetonillyroL__________
m
penetroteo
o pain juid
mii
^ t h eeaa ’tb
o n d e ta ita np th e clrenlotton.
tpoth
tb en en
e n ro
r o o sp
.p rro
o d n rreo
e o w o rma tti,
t h , ondBl
*
-----WOWASTTOtfTOKIIOWIT.
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It £ » « • o il Ibeao t b l n n —AVD
% Bond fo r th o oom ple boUIo o nd try It* W rite to
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THE

B E R T S O N COM PTINY
TEN N ESSEE
T h e re w as nothing like it ever offered to the people of the South, and no like
offer has ever been m ade to the people in any p art of the country w ith the possi
ble exception of the cities of N e w Y o rk and Chicago. f lT h is H ouse has fur
nished a num ber of handsom e homes in Knoxville, C hattanooga, M ontgom ery,
Birm ingham , H untsville and other large cities, f l i t offers a most excellent oppor
tunity to get Furniture and C arpets at much below factory cost, f l Everything in
the stock will b e sold a f A u d io n . T h e A u ctio n is going on now and will con
tinue during the m onth of O ctober, during w hich time everything will be closed
out. f l D aily sales are held at 10 o’clock in the morning, 2 o’clock in the after
noon and 8 o’clock a t night. flG o o d s will be packed an d shipped for purchasers
living out of the city.
^
^

ROBERTSON COM PANY
NASHVILLE, TENN.
.1^ .1^

«
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B A P T IS T AN D REFLBGTOR
SEM IN A R Y NOTES.

J. W. Jamison is the latest arrival
from Tennessee, making the imlncky
number of thirteen.
The Executive Committee of the In
ternational Sumlay-scliool Association
held an interesting session in Louisville
last week. They gave us one hour
Tuesday, the 15th, and we were f.tvorcd
with speeches by Frank L. Brown, who
has made extensive travels in the Orient
in the interest of Sunday-school work;
P. M. Furguson, of New Jersey; P. S.
Lewis, of Cleveland, Ohio.; E. K. War
ren, of Michigan: G. W« Bailey, of
Philadelphia; W. N, Hartshorn, of Bos
ton, who is Oiairman of the Commit
tee, and Marion Lawrence, Secretary.
It was a rare treat to hear these noted
Sunday-school wofRers speak bn"different phases of Sunday-school work.
The International Sunday-school Con
vention is to be held in this city next
June.
The fall races here have been called
off because Sheriff Bullitt informed the
managers that no gambling would be
allowed.
Great interest is being manifested in
the coming city election. Mr. Tyler, the
Democratic nominee for Mayor, declares
for a “ wide open” Sunday, and the tem
perance people are lining up solidly
against him, and have some hope of
winning. Nearly all the pastors in the
city preached yesterday on the subject,
giving no uncertain sound.
Dr. C. S. Gardner attended the West
Virginia State Convention last .week.
Drs. DeMent, Mullins and ^^pbcrtson
will be away this week, attending dif
ferent denominational gatherings.
The spiritual life of the Seminary is
very helpful and the different ^meetings
are largely attended. Chapel exercises
fopr days each week— 10:30 to 11:00.
These are led by one of the professors
and are always dMply spiritual.
The students iiL New York Hall meet
Thursday evening,. while the married
students meet at the same hour in Nor
ton Hall. No danger of a fellow “dry
ing up" here unless he just wants to.
The missionary spirit runs high and
much emphasis is given to the great ■
work. This department is thoroughly
organized and meetings are held first of
each month.
Dr. W. H. Smith, of the Foreign
Board, passed through the city Monday
on his way to the Missouri State Con
vention. He reports a heavy debt.
A. C. Hutson visited at Lagrange Sun
day and preached to an audience of one
— it was an off day with him. Bro. Hut
son is to hold a meeting with his church
at Germantown next month.
The following Tennesseans were out
Sunday:
S. E. Reed, Eight-Mile; B.
H. Lovelace, City Limits; G. B. Smal
ley^ Waterford: W. R. Hill, Harrod’s
Creek; and W. N. Rose, Anon, Ind.
Dr. Mullins led chapel exercises Fri
day, speaking of the trials of Seminary
life. He read 2 Cor. 4th chapter, where
Paul speaks of his trials and exhorted
us to overcome the difficulties in our
way. It is such a hard grind here that
some gat discouraged and go home be
fore the session is half over. One man .
left the first week because the lessons
were too hard. Tlie only way to have^
a good time here is to work hard and
come up with good lessons.

k HANDSOME PRESENT GIVEN WITH EVERY ORDER
Sav* ont'liilf th« moniy yau art nowpayi"C ^ y**"*Taasi Ooffooii Baklnf Powdor, Sploot,
Flavorinf Extraots, Soapti Porfnmosi Noniohold Suppllosi Homo Romodiooi EtOi
NO B E T T ER GOODS W ER E EV ER SOLD BY ANY FIRM
Over tw * hnodrsd tboiisaiid thrifty housekeepers In all parts o f the oountry hi
bsva
already proved to their entire satisfaction that they can buy tbcir'reas. Coffees, Splo
itees.
FlavorUiK Extracts. Chocolate, Cocoa, Coooanut, Bice, S u rch , laun d ry Soap, tk>l_
let
Soap, Perfumes and other Household Supplies from us. purer and better In every vray
than their locsldealercanselltbcm andatlowerprloea w e wlllgiveyou with every order
a handeeiiwi preeent which you can choose tor yourself from among the hundreds which
are described in our caulogue or we will allow you a Uberal cash dUcewnt so that the
prices you ordinstlly payareeut right In two, lust as you prefer. Wesresddinghundreds
to our big army of satisfied customers every day beesuaeour goods are the best that can
be bought, our prices the lowest In the oountry and our premium offers
the moat remarkable. ' We are able to make these surprishag offers
because by telling yon direct we cut out all wholesalers' and retailers
pro flu and expenses, which usually about double the cost of your
household neoeatitles but add nothing toPhelr value. We trost wsa
lor the goods, aad by oorm w plaatbsIreiiiM cosU yoaB oU ilag.

Two Boaiitifiilli lllMtratod Books Froo
..W r it* todnjr Aod-OM W«rd% orfartMbI ProBO*8hAriiic>Plaa«mioarlwo bMOUfullj liluMraUd
Oookn—litontniUBif and deacrtblD f o o r so o d a

and OT»r m anelal, banJaona a sd ValoaMa
Artlelaa which wa Riva awajr ahaolotciy fra k
It wilt tarprlMjroo to Bad how aasy It in to sac
aajthinB TOO want. Bea for y o a n a tf w hat w#
MB dot tana If yo o don’t cara to aoeeptoar
offar. h ttp the bookaaad othar tbtaca wa aaod
you. y o h arm d oaa y o n o w to a a o ta la t.

TYBRELL WARD 0 00.
74-80 ae. Dstglalnes

• 8NIBM0

Solidoak, fall tprlnB
Mat, aatOBiatle ^
joatanaats baaattfal
doap, rlekdooklBC op*
holatarlage

“Tes, indeedl I tfot thli $10 case of fine Teas, I
Coffees, Soaps and General Household Supplies
_
and this lovely $10 Norris Chair, $20w oraln
all, for only $10 f r o m W a r d WCo.

Need a fladiine?

Throw away your old heavy running
machine and get an up-to-date light mil**
ning one, that will save you a lot of time
and worry. You can afford it at our price,
for we sell you one at about half the price
^lealers asferby'eending^it dhecr^^mnfihe
factory to you. To convince you of the
quality of this machine we will be glad to
send it freight prepaid for
Three Weeks Free Trial

**SOUTHLAND’'- M o d e l A .
Drophetd. Automatic Chain
lift. Sold by agents for $30to $35.
Our price, freight prepaid. $30.

•W U T H L A N D "-M o d e l B.

Drophead. Hand lift. Sold by
g e n ta for $35 and $30. Our price,
freight prepaid. $18.

in your home where you will have the
opportunity of testing and examining it
thoroughly. K you do not consider it a
bargain ship it back. We pay freight both
ways.
The S o u th lan d Sewing Ma.chine is
the latest improved in every ikirticular.
Made of best seasoned golden oak, highly
polished, ball bearings, high arm, self set
ting needle; shuttle self threading, automatic
bobbin winder, full set of attachments, four
drawers, has patent dress guard and is guar
anteed for 10 years. It runs lightly and al
most without npise.
If you really intend buying a machine,
fill out the coupon attached, mail to us and
we will ship the pne you specify at once.
Rememter, you are under no obligations
tp keep h if you are not pleased.
SOUTHLAND SEWING MACHINE ^o T ,
Dept. I
Louisville, Ky.
Dear Sirs—Ship me freight prepaid one M o d e l..... Southland
Sewing Maphine on three weeks free trisL If I do not Oke it I will
return it at the end of three weeks, y<Mi to pay freight both ways.
If pleased I will send you $ . .
within thseew etks froni
date machine was received.

W . N . R ose .

New York Hall, Oct. 21, 1907.
Louisville, Ky.
Tlie protracted meeting at Peyton’s
Creek is moving off nicely. A very large
crowd was out yesterday, and the pros
pects are encouraging. Four joined by
experience. Bro. Ewton will be with
me tomorrow, and do the preaching for
us. We are praying for a great revival.
Carthage, Tenn.
R. B. D avis.

October 24, 1907.

Nsme_
P .O .» S O U T H L A N D » -M o d e l C .

lx

Sold by agents

I for $35 to $M. Our price, freight
Lprepaid, $18,.

County.
Nesrest Freight office^.

-Atate.

